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FourVieForHUSAPost
By Will iam Scott
H ill t op S t•l f Wr i t er

Four HU S A c and idates wai t
anxio usly today as voters go to the
polls "- to decide ttleir fate 1n this
precedential election .
Since

t he

f irst

day

of

t,he

ca mpaign ing, Aprit · 10, candidates
hav e sought to pe rsu ade voters t o see
th ings th eir way with their o wn style
and art of pers u asion ~ w hi ch usually
took the form of speeches, post ers,

lea flets, person to person cont act ,

'

etl:.
. This HUSA race is preced en t ial in
the fac t t hat it marks the firs t time
t hat a member of the Nat ion of Isl am
has been pu t on the Ba llot for HUSA

president.
Today's

HU SA

elect ion

bri ngs

togethe r a ;·oue, '' Earl Ferguso n, a11d
a fo rmer act ive ''Que'' Ben jam in 9X ;
t he head of t he Organ izat ion of
A f r·i ka n Stu d ents , O d e w ale
A gunb i o d e ;· an d a former
Edi tor-in-Chief of t he HIL LTO P,
Larry Coleman.
All candidates have their platform
disseminated t h rougt1out t he ca mpus,
listing their pro posals. Sta rting with
t heir fir st campaign speech at Cook
Hall, each cand idate spo ke o f t he
nee d for '' U nity'' in Studen t
Government, each ca ndidate spo ke
of the need for change in St ud ent
Government.
Benjamin 9 X Boz man, minister in
the Nation of Islam, says that he is
not run ning for HUSA as a member
of the Natio n o f Islam, but a~ a
con,erned Howard St udent. ''l've
been here 10 years and I've seen all
types o f admin ist ratio ns. I believe
tha t I' m the man for t he job , because
I represent change. I' m read y for
Howard, but is Howard read y for
me?''

Ea r l

Ferguson stated whether
with t he janitors in t he

d or m s, o r d ea ting wit h k ~y
admin istrators on the p roblems lo f
st udents in this University, th at he
has acquired 011e ' thi ng - experience .
E xperience w i t h people a nd
s t ructu r es upon w hich thi s
institu t ion is operated .
Odewale - Agu nbiode, presiden t of
t he or_gar1iza t io r1 of Afri kan Stu~en t~:
stated, ''I make 110 vulgar promises.
Wit h poli tical expe rience dati ng back
to t he days spe11t in Niger ia,
Agunbiode said student leaders views
must fall scco11dary to the views of
the studen ts.
L arry D. Coleman , P ublic
Relation Director tor HU SA, who
was also a found ing mem ber of
P roject H ip, Nati6nal Black
Com mur1 icat ion Societ y, stated , '' I
love Howard Ur1ivt:rsity and I mak e
no bo11es about it. A U11iversit y 's
future depends i11 the final analysis,
not so much on the st rength of its
walls a11d the beauty of its grounds as
on t he quality of its graduates and
their contribution to the macrocosm
beyond . t say le t us become the
models.''
Tht.: Office o f Howo1d Ur\i vtirsl ty
St udcr1t Association, H USA, is a very
importar1 t o ff ice on campu s. All of
t he carididates are taking t l1t1ir
campaigns seriously, incl udi ng
candidates for the Offices of
Graduate Trustee, Undergraduate
Trustee and Undergrad uattl Stude11t
Associat ion Representatives.
The cand idates for t he Office o f
Graduate Trustee, Michael Harris and
Ken net h L. T ho mas, bot h have
experience in o ffice . Michael Harris
has experience tha t dates back , to
·days when he was Freshman Class
Presiden t. So me of Harris' experience
include Senator to HUSA, Presider1 t
o f HUSA, Represen tative to GSA
f ram Law School, Oiair man of
Project Awareness, and HI LL llOP
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3500 fans at Howard Stadium Saturday saw these scenes and
more during the first annual Howard Relays.

'

Scholars May· Not Be Renewed
By Lennetta Bradley
tl 1ll !t•1J ~ta!I Writer
Fout of How<11 rl '~ 11otetl B!ack
scholars fac u lo ~ i r1g their 1ol1s as of
June 30, 1975 ('!lie 10 fai lure of
contrac t renewal .
Dr. Frances Wcls111g, psyc h1a111 st.
Haki Madhu buti , John 0 . K1llcns
both instructors 1n the Ins titute fo1
the Ar ts and Hum anities a11d
Theodore Carltur1 Richardson, law
school IJrofessor all are co11fronted
wit h the 1>0ss1l)l e loss o f their 1o bs
With seve11 years o f se rvice, the,.
D ePar tm erl l oi Pe clia1 r1cs
recommended that Dr . Welsing !Jf'
promoted from assis tar1t 1Jrofessor to
associate professor and tenured. Or
Welsing was later notified by Marion
Mann, Dean o f School of Medicine
that she would be fired fr o m the
un iversity as of Jur1e 30.

(S" ELECTIONS pg. 3, col., 6)

To· The Point ! (Part II)
Interview With President Cheek

On Ma rch 12t h Dcar1 Mann 's
attem11t to dism iss Or. Welsing was
over· ruled by the Apµo111tments and
P1 omot1ons CO rn 111ittee of the School
of Mctl ic 1ne Accord111g to Dr.
Wel sing t he reaso11 given for d1 smlssa l
in a 1Jriva te conversat1011 with Dean
Manr1 1lertai11ed to her 1.>aper '' Cress
Theory of Color Confrontation ."
Alt hough Dr. Wel sir1g said that for
o ffi c ial records Deat'f"Ma11 r1 is saving
that she is Ueing fired IJecause she
clocs not have her tJsyc h1atry boartls.
A ccor ding t o th e Howard
Ur1iversity Hand book any case of this
11ature 1s suppose to go througi
var io u s stages before the final
dec1slo11 is made . However there has
been 110 o ffi cial record o f Wclsing's

Or. Frances Welsing
case going through these stages . Her
case has not ye t been presented to.
Dr. Carl ton P. Alexis, Vi ce-Pres ident
for Health Af fairs .
, As repor ted by Dean Mann, '' I
guess Dr. Welsing's case is s~~ll be ing
handled by the Appointments and
Promo tions Commi t tee.''
Earlier Dean Mann chose to sta nd
on the grounds of no commen t. He
says that there are cert ai n gu idel ines
th at perta in to job promotions and
.appoint ments tha t apply to the
en ti re faculty and Dr. Welsing just
happens to fall withi n t hese type of
\}Jidelines.
According to Madhubuti , his
contract for 75-76 was renewed and
later retracted for unknown reasons .
Madhubut i suspec ted it was because
of budgtita ry means .
''t 've never looked upon being
here at Ho ward as a future,'' said
Madhubu ti wt1i!e re flecti ng back on
the ''nonsense jive'' at the uhiversity.
In an y event Madhu buti pla ns to
ron tinue work ing wi th the Third
World Press and The Inst it ute o f
Posit ive Education in Chicago.
· '' I might be back but at th is poin t
I don't know," said John Kil tens.
Kil le ns said that he has d isc ussed hi s ~,
s t ayin g her e wi th Va ri ous
administ ra tors over the · telephone
but has received no thing in writing.
'' I assu me they are deali ng in go~
faith ," he said .
Ki lle ns also noted t hat he has
been off ered a tab at Harvard but
says that he wan ts to stay at Ho ward
because h e feel s he can con tribu te
more here.
Madhubuti and Killens' letters of
termination were issued by English
Department head Dr. Nil an . Dr .
Nil a n s aid , '' Thi s w as an
administrative assignment asked by
the Dean.'' He continued, ••After
having a talk with the Dean and
other people it was decided that this
would be their last year."

H.U. Parking
Problems
By Vernola Rolle
Hillt op S tall Wr i te•

Dr. James E. Cheek , president of
H o wa rd Univ e rsity discusse d
academics, perso nnel, finance, and a
wide range of other topics affecting
the university during a recent talk
with HILLTOP reporter William
Scon . Fo llowing is part two of ' ' The
President Looks at Howard.' '
HI LL TOP: What do you attribute
to the increase of· advice by the
federal government?
DR . CHEEK : Well , it wasn 't just
directed at t Howard. It was, more or
less, policy governing the way in .
which th& federal government was
going to use its support of hi!1Jer
education . I would say, by and large,
one could attribute it to the fact that
each administration wants to leave its
own mark in history . There was an
interest in not simply perpetuating
what had taken place in the sixties,
·but developing new ventures, new
ori entations, and new concepts for a
new administration . I'm speculating
when I say this, but this is the best
insiWlt that I can come up with .
HILLTOP : Now with president
Ford · in office, what chance does
Howard have of getting that $14
million?
DR . C HEEK : So far as the Ford
Administration is concerned, we've
already cleared the executive branch .
The executive branch has approved
the $4.8 million for the academic
program and the $10 million for
facilities. Now what we have to do is
wait and see what happens in the
Congress. So when you talk about
the Ford Administr•tion we've
already gone beyqnd the Ford
Administration.

'

Pre1id1nt a-i< aw•ds Dr. Howd Thurman an honorary degree
during Chart1r Oay Ceremonies.
HILLTOP: What do vou think
about Congress then?
DR. CHEEK : If we take the
record histOrically, the Congress has
pretty much always gone along with
what the executive branch has
approved for Howard. That can
change. The Congress doesn't like to
be in the position of being a rubber
stamp, and that's understandable.
I'm talking about what the historical
record indicates.
HILL TOP : Since the federal '
government does give Howard 50 per
cent of its academic budget, certain
instructors will not receive their
tenure in June, is there any
connection in the two?

Liberal Arts students end a low
key campa ign for school officers at
the polls today wh ile the School OJ
Denis t ry and the School of. Business
each confirm a new sla te of studen t
COL1ncil officers .
Dental students cast t t1eir ballo ts
We d n es day f or stu dent council
officers ar1d officers for the Student
Nat ional Den tal Association (SNDAI.
Representatives to two national
student orgar1izations were also
selected e11ding a campaign that saw
closed circu it broadcasts of the
candida tes show11 in th: classrooms.
These film ings were. paid for by t h,e
· Dental School a ~d broa dcast di.iring
the lunch per iods.
Business students turned out in
large numbers April 9th in response
to a st rong student involvement
campaign . Michael Davis, chairman
of the Business School Election
Committee, said that two·thirds of
tl1e student body voted reflect ing a
"' grow ing feeling of pr.es't ige'' ,
stemming from the recent
accredidation giver1 t he school .
Students elec ted a slate of st udent
council of fi cers running ur1der the

DR . CHEE K : Well, of course, first
o f a l l, I don't kno w what
instructors ....
HILLTOP : Or. Francis Welsi11g,
specificall y, I was spea king o f.
DR . CHEEK : Well , Dr. Francis
Wel sing's sit uati on hasn 't even come
here, and so far as I know it hasn't
even come to the Vice President o f
Health Affa irs at this mo men t i11
time . Her positio n h as not hin g to do
with the federal govern"ment . The
federal gover11ment doesn 't dictate
those kinds o f internal policies for
the university .
HILL TOP : Does the federal
gov e rnment d ictate any in ternal
affairs of the university regardi ng
instructors?
(See

CHEEK pg, 3, col. 4)

The lack of avai lable parkiny
spaces on Howard 's carnpus has had
serious results for many students
during the past year a11d has led tO
t h e arrest of some, who
unfortu nately. were forced to break
the law, accord ing to Luther Brown
II, sophomore class pres ident .
Fortunately, Mr. Brown and his
colleagues, 1n cooperat ion with the
Metro Police and Howard's Security
and Safet y Serv ices, have come up
with two 1>ossible solL1tions to th~
park ir19 pro blem .
The following solutions were
proposed :
1 . Parki11g signs should be
removed from some locat ions on
campus , allowing studen ts to park in
certain areas, thus elimir1a ting t he
chances of traffic violations .
2 . A fringe pa rk ing lot (one away
fro m How\jrd 's cam pus) cou ld be set
up and buses prov ided 10 and fr o m
t he mai11 campus . This faci lit y shou ld
be cheaper so t hat the high cost of
park ing would be allev iated .
Mr . B ro w n f eels t hat it 1s
im perat ive that st udent governmen t
a pply pressure to Ho w ard's
ad min istrat ior1 so t hat a sol ut ion to
the problem may be adopted .
Mr. Brown, a pol it ical econo my
major in the Col lege o f Liberal Arts,
said that students are fo rced to par k
i n ill e ga l l y m arke d spaces .
Consequen tl y, most of them are
unable to pa y fo r the t ra ff ic ti ckets
and this results in their cars bei ng
b oo t e d , or t he stud ents being
arres ted .
(See' PARKING

pg. 3., col. 51

into the swing of th in ''
co-chairperson ~nni Hilt.
ere 's
no con test among clas o' fficers s n
ix>sit ion ir1 any o f the ·four diffe en
classes has more than One candida .
Ther e is strong compe t ition,
however , among t he candidates for
the various Li beral Arts Student
Council (l.ASG) J>OSi tions, especially
for secretary and president.
Presidential hopefuls include Luther
Browr1 '77, Jon King ' 76, and Dary l
· James ' 76, Wh ile tl1ere are fou r
ca ndida tes foi secretar y . Days befo re
the electi o n few students, ot her t han
campaign 1:iersonnel, ,at tended the
rallies .
Jor1athan Lawoyin, a third year
dental student, was a convinci ng
winner as student council presiden t.
He' captured almost 60 per cent of ,,
· the vo te in the Dental' School . M11ch
. of the campa ign cor1cer ned proposed
remedies to the low scores. Ho ward
dental students have beer1 making 011
their National Boar~
According to L~oy in , the
problern is t hat dental students must
spend their first two years in the
Medical School taking basic science ·)
courses that are geared towards
medical students. St udents suffer in
these areas . ''If the Der1tal School
can not afford to hav ~ a separa te
sys tem,' ' says Lawoy1n , '' then Dental
Sc h oo ~ professors should have a
larger say in curriculum makeup of
the basic science courses.''
Ja mes Aust i n ' 76 won t he
presidency of the Business School
Studen t Council by some 1 5 votes.
His slate also incl uded two foreign
studen ts as winners : Vice·1)reside11t
O latungi Owanuga and Secreta ry
George Offoddife . ''The effectiveness of our campa ign slogan , 'Operation
• Part icipat ion, ' showed in the studenJt
tu rnout,'' says Austin.
Other Dental School winners
•
included Kermel Banks as treasurer,
Ju d y Sanders as secretary, and
Mickey Gall imore as vice-president of.
the st uden t.council .

Poli-Sci
Confab
Convened
At Howard
By Akpan Ekpo
H il lt o p Stall Writer

The 5th annual conferen :a of
the National Assc cia tion of
Black Pol itical Science Students
!NABPSS) took- pl ace at Howard
Universi t y from March 27th to
29th.
T he pur ,pose of th ~
con ference as expla ined by the
associat ion's Presiden t, Michael
Espy of Howard University , was,
( 1) ''to analyze the present
pro b le m s confronting Black
st uden ts, t he Black com munity.
and other J ppressed peo ples ; {2) ·
to determine the correct and
pos itive role o f pol itical science
as a profession ; an d (3 ) th rough
d i sc us sion o f · pro posals and
reso l urions. bas e d o n the
objective conditio ns on each
campus , to establish pro grams
and common work pro cesses
a imed tu nda~ t ally towards
the · erra di c ati on of o ur
oppressive si tuation .''
Dur in g t he th,ree day
c o n ference. keyno te speakers
included Rep. John Conyers of
Ot!troit , Michigan, Dr. Oiuck
Ho pkin s of North Carolina
Ce"ntra l University and Dr.
(See

POLI SCI pg. 3, col. 5)
'

•
'

banner ''Opera tion Parti ci pat ioi1:··
Besides votir1g for car1 d idates
universi t y-w ide positions, Li
Arts students will select class o

-

'

•

•
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Water Show
THE DEPARTMENT OF
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
AND RECREATION
and the

DIVISION OF INTRAMURAL
AND RECREATIONAL
ACTIVITIES

I

Presents
THE THIRD ANNUAL
WATER SHOW

Friday, April 18th, 1975
7,30 P.M.
THE JOHN H. BURR
BUILDING

Program

'

Styles of Swimming ·
Water Safety
Women's Diving and Racing
Exhibitions
Military Water Skills
Synchronized Swimming
Awarding of Swimming and Life

Saving Certificates ·
•

•

Ted Chambers,
Director

Dialogues
"DIALOGUES WITHIN THE
BLACK COMMUNITY ON
MARXISM LENINISM AND
BLACK LIBERATION"
FEATURED SPEAKERS o
Mr . C. L. R. James
Mr . Henry Winston

WHERE o
Federal City College
Main Building-2nd . & E. St.
N.W.
Rom No.2115 - Conference

Room
•

•

WHEN o
April 19, 1975
9 o30·5 o30 p.m.

Awards Day
HpWi!id.1 Uni.ve.r,5ity

The

Zoology
Council

Graduate Student
and the 1 ~ ,9,tany

Graduate Student Council plan a
joint Awards Day Ceremony to
be held in the Biology

Greenhouse

Auditorium on

Friday , April 18, 1975 between

the hours of 12 :00 noon and
1 :30 p.m . This ceremony will be
the first of what hopefully will
be an annual event .
Among special guests
expected at the ceremony wil l
be Or . James Cheek, President of
the University .

Cabaret
The Liberal Aris
Junior Class
would like to invite the
entire Howard University
community to
Meet Your Newly Elected
Student Leaders at our

- VICTORY C~EBRATION
. CABARET Date : Saturday April 19, 1975

•

Place : New Presidential Arms
1320 G . Street N.W.
Wash., O.C.
Time : 10 :00 till 2 :00
Price : $4.00 single
(in advance)
$7 .00 couPle ·
$5.00 at· the door

B.Y .O.L .

Pharmacy
Careers

•

The College of Pharmacy and
Pharmacal Sciences is presenting
Pharmacy career opportunity
days on Thursday Aprfl 17 thru
Fi'iday April 18 from 9 :00 a.m.
to 4 : 30 on eteh day in the
Ph1rmecy building. There will be
opportunities for student
interviews with ptl1rrmceutical
compeny representltives. The
conference coordinator 9 Mr.
James N. Tyson .

•

V.A. Advance Pay
/'PrM 11 • BLUEi FOR LOVERS (1-1 - Stsri.. Roy

a.rt........
April 25 -

MALCOLM X -

B111d on

tht best lllli. .

.utabiapaphy.
Moy 2 - SUPERFLY.

Sodal Services
('

Are you separated, widowed
or divorced .,d •e you raising a
family by yourself? If so, pM!ase
- help us do our pwt to help
your family and black peopfe by
finding alternative· solutions to
societal abuses . Howard
University, Department of
Psychology and School of Social
Wmk . To contact project office,
phone 636 · 6B41 or 6844
between 5·9 p.m.

Heahh Career
Sophomore and Junior
undergraduate students
i nterested i n an exc1t1ng,
funfilled , educational summer
experience. Spend 11 weeks in a
hospital or health care facility
and gain invaluable exposure to
health care administration .
Students must be interested in a
health career, preferably Health
Administration . A stipend will
be provided. Co11tact : Mr . Hall
at 636·7515; Mrs . Stokes at
636·7509; or Sherryl Talton at
4B3-0226.

Visit Other
Colleges!
The Office of Student life is
currently developing a program
which will enable Howard
University Students to visit
other colleges and universities .
The emptlasis of this program
will be on enrichment. in as
much as we would like to offer
the students opportunities to
become acquainted with new
and innovative programs,
especially those that may be
unique to those institutions.
We have requested
information from over 250
institutions on both academic
and extra·curricular programs
and activ ities. inclut.Jing
institutes, workshops ·,
conferences, and otht1r special
events . We have also requMtt1d
iiitormation on scientific
research that might be the only
research of its kind bei119
conducted, that Howard
students might be permitted to
observe .
It is expected that most
visitations will take place over a
weekend, but in some instances
visitatiorts could last up to a
week . In all ca5es visits would be
related to the student's academic
work or extr1·curricular
interests.
If you are interested in
participating in any of the
following. contact Mrs. Hall in
the Office of Student Life, Rm.
114
Cook Hall or ca11
636·7000.
State Universities of N. Y. at
Albany April 21 ·27, 6 days of
political, social and cultural
events.
West Va . Wesleyan College,
Buckhannon . W. Va ., April
13-19, Black Awareness Week .
Thiel College, Greenville, Pa ..
Research projects · Chemistry &
Ph ysics, Identifying aystal
structure of compounds using
x · ray diffraction (lava
formations from Hawaii) ,
Mossbauer Phenomena and
nuclear magnetic resonance
equipment for demonstration
only .

Pals Meeting
.

There wilt be an important
meeting this Saturday, l\pril 19,
1975 at 11 :00 a.m . in Cook Hall
Lounge . This meeting 1s
imperative for all campus pals
(old, new, alternates) .

Pre. Med- Dent

Oub
URGENT MEETING ! WILL

tHE RE BE NO MORE
FUTURE
BLACK
PHYSICIANS ? There is a
meeting for 111 persons
dissatisfied with ' just being or
becoming a member of the
Pre· Med. Dent . Club and w1nt to
1ctively participate in the
functions of the Club for next
year . The meeting is today at
1:00 in the auditorium of the
BiolOfV Building.

Groove Cabaret
Groove Phi Groove Social
Fellowship, Inc. is presenting the
Conclave '75 Cabaret on
Siturday April 19, 1975, from
11 :00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. at
Northwest Gardens, 2nd .,d
Kennedy St ., N.W. This affair
will feature the Agression B.,d
and Show and the Progressive
Funk Band and Show. There will
atso be food catering on the
premises along with ''Tricky
Rick '' Diso as 0 . J .
Adm ission will be $5.00
single a.nd $8.00 couple.

Med Lecture
Several members of the
Howard University' College of
Medicine staff are participating
in the current 1974· 1975
Postwaduate Lecture Series at
the Prince George's General
Hospital in Cheverly, Maryland .
fhe final lecture of the series
will be given on June 25, by Or .
John F . Clark, Chairman of the
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology . He will talk on
''Extopic Pregnancy .''
These lectures and others are
presented by the Post-graduate
Institute, Department of
Cbntinuing Medical Education ,
under the direction of Dr . Perry
Hookman .
I

MITE

Minority Introduction to
Engineering (MITE, 1s a
two -week summer program
designed to motivate minority
(black , Spanish-surnamed and
Native Americans) to consider
engineering as a possible career .
The Engineers' Council for
Profe ssional Development
(ECPO) , as part of its guidance
effort has secured funds from
RCA, E. I. DuPorit de Nemours
& Company, IBM. Eastman
Kodak, Olin Company
Charitable Trust and others to
support several programs of 40
stuClents each at various
engineering colleges across the
nation in 1974 .
A typical MITE program is a
two·week in-depth on campus
expo~ure to engineering for
minorities entering their senior
year of high school .
MITE meets the challenge
with a proven track record . The
ten programs carried out in the
summer of 1974 were
outstandingly successful .

Tutors Needed
Tutors needed for remedial
reading Giddings Elementary .
School, 4th St ., S.W. (between
G&HJ . Contact : , Mrs . D. Hall
636· 7000 Offict1 of Student Life
Room 114

Human Ecology

Forum
During the Spring ::,em~ter
this year the School of Human
Ecology is hosting HUMAN
ECOLOGY FORUM relating to
the newly started program in
Population Ecology . The theme
of the Forum this year is
''Population Perspective .·· Five
interdepartmental noon seminars
have been held during May 1975
including topics such as
' "Economic Development and
Fertility in Jamaica," by Dr .
William Agyei, and ''Populatio11
Control and Black Community :
Politics of ' Health," by Dr .
R on a I d W a I t e. r s·. The
forthcoming seminar on
'' Psycho·Cultural Anal ysis of
Attitudes Towards Two
Strategies of Fertility Control. ··
by Dr.. Peter Okediji will be held
at 12 noon on April 18th, 1975
in the School of Human
Ecology , Room 1031 .
The concluding event of the
Forum is a half·day Symposium
on April 22nd in the School of
Humar1 Ecology Building from
1 :30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. The
theme of the Symposium is
''Strategies for the Survival of
ttle Disadvantaged Popu lations .''
Both the Seminars and
Symposium are open to
students , faculty and interested
p.1blic. For details contact Or .
Kochar IX ·7114l.

I

I

SUMMER! SCHOOL 119751
ADVANCE 1PAY REQUESTSo
Veterans and dependenU (who
receive from! the VA $270 per
month) whe plan to be in
summer school 1nd who would
like to request an advance pay
must do in ti"le Veterans Affairs
Office on campus immediately.
ADVANCE PAY REQUESTS
FOR FALL / 1975 m•v be
requested in the Veterans Affairs
Office between May 1 and May
10, 1975.
Veterans from Michigan may
be eligible for a veterans
educational bonus . Inquiries
may be made at the Veterans
Affairs Office .

Locker Clearance
A 11 students who occupy
lockers in the John H. Burr
Physical Education Building .
must vacate the lockers by April
23, 1975 i11 order for US to
prepare for the summer session,
commencement and
Baccalaureate. Each person must
turn in a lock and towel .
Any student who does not
clear his locker at the designated
time . (April 23, 1975) will lose
his locker receipt and all articles
left in the locker - No
exceptions! 111! ! I!!

"Career Ads''
PROCEDWRE o Schools and
departments of journalism are
invited to submit to the
Newspaper Fund their best
''Career Ads'' promoting
journalism careers which their
students have prepared. Actually
getting entries from students can
be done in a variety of ways, one
of which could be through
advertising class projects .
RESULTS : Five winning
''Career Ads' ' will be selected by
the Newspaper Fund . Five $100
scholarships will be awarded to
students responsible for
preparing the ads . The se
scholarshiPis will apply to
school·related expenses for
subsequent academic terms .
DEADLINE : Al~ entries
should be postmarked no later
than May 1, 1975.
JUDGING : The Newspaper
Fund will select the winning
entries, and the announcement
will be made in June , 1975.
PLACEMENT OF ADS o The
Newspaper Fund is currently
arranging widl daily newspapers
and trade pwblications to have
the winning entries placed
throughout the summer and fall
of 1975 . The ads will be
distributed at no charge to the
publication.s desiring them .
F 0 R M 0 RE INF 0 R·
MATION : Contact the
Newspaper Fund, P. 0 . Box 300,
Princeton , New Jersey 08540.

Honor Society
On Tut1sday , April 15. 1975
thirteen students were inducted
into the Beta Sigma Chapter of
the Rho Oli Honor Society . This
is the pharlllliCy honor society .
Those inducted were Samuel
'Mas trian, Robert Barbe r .
Christopher Rhinehart, Virginia
O'Hagan, Carolyn Richardson ,
Wendell Bunyan , Joy Azunna,
Lape Adenekan, Oluwamuye
Akinkuotu, ' Dorothy Davy,
Patricia Seto, Herbert
Geilenkirchen, and Faustina
Qyegun .
Th e officers elected were
Patricia Seto, President, Wendell
Bunyan, Vice President, Mr.
Narendra Shah. Secretary ·Trea ·
surer, Or . Kenneth R. Scott,
Historian , and Dr. Vasant
Telang, Faculty Advisor.
A luncheon was held on April
16, 1975 in honor of these
students , in the dining hall .
These students hope to
strengthen their pharmaceutical
education thru lectures and
other programs.

l

NIGERIA o
An acute fuel shortage has

OUtlMfl.........
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•

Black Weekend
Friday April 18. 1975 8 :00· 2 :00
p.m.
Black House Fashion Show
Featuring : T oast and
Strawberrie s. Murichies ,
.Dancing, Fashions in the A La
Carte Room, Mary Graydon
Center .
1
Saturday April 19 , 1975
5 :00-7 :00 p .m.
Muslim Exper ie nce : SIS
Lounge. Lecture and Film on
the Nation of Isl am .
Saturday April 19 . 1975
11 :00·3 :00 a. m.
Dance : COMING FROM ALL
ENDS. Sounds Extended Band,
MGC Snack Bar, Free for A.U.
students . General Admission :

20

51.00

Sunday April 20. 1975 1 'til
Sundown

June I

Co--ed - Col.... Credit
Summtr 1Mrn1r11 ad\lenture
blroncl dffcr1otion
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''The idea has never crossed
my mind, he said. I could never
raise my hand against a fellow
Zimblbwean fighting for the
same cause of self·rule. ''
~
He was interviewed 1n
Zambia.

Med Careers

AlllllCA
Ale.

I

been reported in thi,s African
~----'country which i$ the World's
NYERERE GETS TOUGHT ON
sixth largest producer of crude
SOUTH AFRICA
oil with a daily production
capacity of 2.3 . million barrels.
However, petrol, diesel oil
ZAMBIA
At the Organization of
and kerosene have been scarce
African Unity IOAU) special
due to the temporary shutdown
This East African country
session, presentl.y taking place in ~
of the. country's only refinery at
recently banned 31 branches of
Oar Es Salaam, capital of
Port
Harcourt
for
annual
three Rhodesian nationalist
Tanzania , Presid ent Julius
maintenance.
movements , the Zimbabwe
Nyerere has called for Africans
In several towns, troops and
African Peoples Union (ZAPU),
to quicken· the pace of liberation
police supervised the sale of
Zimbabwe African National
in South Africa and Rhodesia
petrol . In the Mid·western State,
Union (ZANUJ and the front for
(Zimbabwe) .
one of the worst hit states. four
the Liberation of Zaimbabwe
President Ny erere of
filling stations were sealed off
{FROLIZll .
Tan zania, told the foreign
for allegedly selling at inflated
The branches have been
ministers, ''This conference is
prices.
banned following the merger of
not a~ut so·called dialogue or
Meanwhile, the government
ZAPU, ZANU and FROLIZI
detente with South Africa . This
has taken several measures in
with the African National
conference is about th e
improving the situation .
Council (ANC). This merger has
liberation of South Africa - its
Nigeria will spend $183
since been recognized
by the
purpose is to make quite sure
>
million on nation wide color
OAU.
that we are clear in our minds
television during the 1975/80
•
about how we should proceed
•
third National Development
now, after the successes of the
•
SOUTH AFRICA o
Plan, according to Mr .
freedom "fi!/lters in Ango la and
Christopher Kolade ,
Mozambique .''
A London · bound South
Director·General of the Nigerian
The most respected African
African Airways jet was shot as
Broadcasting· Corporation .
leader . whose country
it came in t o land at Luanda
The Press. here, is to be
head-quartered various liberation
airport in Angola .
allowed periodic meetings with
rriovements in Africa , said that
The unknown gunman or
government officials for
the geography of the freedom
gunmen stitched a line of five
briefings under a program
struggle had changed
bullet holes across the wings anl
prepared by the Ministry of
dramatically since Angola .a11.d
fuslage of the Boeing 747.
Information. It is expected that
Mo zambique are to become
However, damage was slight and
the frequent meetings would
independent and warned : '' If
no one was ir1jured .
restore relations which have
they (South Africa and
Mr. Norbert Segard, French
been strained between the
Rhodesia) are ready to talk
external trade minister , has
government and the press .
about decolonisation , we talk . If
"concluded series of trade
they are not ready to talk . we
agreements with apartheid South
SOUTH AFRICAN WOM£N
fig-it until they are ready ."
Africa .
PROTEST o
On the question of contacts
Previously, France 's main
with South Africa, the Kenyan
exports to South Africa had
The women's section of the
•
Foreign Minister , Dr. Waiyak i,
been electronic and mechanical
African National Congress
proposed a total boycott of
goods but now the F.rench want
IANC) of racist South Africa,
South Africa by black Africa
to increase exports in all fields
recently expressed their sorrow
and support for liberation
of manufactures , including
to the OAU ministers presently
movements . He said, ' 'When all
clothes, leather goods, woollen
meeting in Dar es Salaam,
peaceful means fail to achieve
goods, light a11d.i heav~
Tanzania .
freedom for a 1>eople, then the
machinery. There is a United,
The Azanian (African name
•
tree of liberation has to be
Nations
economic
sanction
on
for South Africa) women of the
watered with blpod . ''
South Africi.
ANC which has been banned by
The hardline states led by
Also, Prime Minister Vorster
the Vorster regime, told the
Guinea ar1d Algeria , rejected atl
has dashed the hopes of Africans
mir1isters that white South
contacts with the Pretoria
that he intends to withdraw his
Africa's Prime Minister, John
governm ent and ca ll ed for
security forces from South
Vorster was still committed to
continued cor1fronta1 ion and
Africa .
the continued subjugation of the
guerrilla war as th e only answer
Mr. Vorster indicated that his
majority of its citizens.
to South Africa 's in t rar1sigence
~c urity forces would 011Jy be
The protest , submitted in
on apartheid .
withdrawn when f1eedom
paper , said women were denied
Bishop Abel Muzorewa of
fighters are ready to stop
the right to a normal fl"mily life
Zimbabwe, leader of the African
fighting.
with their husbands and
National Countil tANCJ , stressed
children. '' From birth to death ,
that the council 's objective was
COUP IN CHAO o
African women were regarded as
independence on the basis of
minors , requiring the
black majority rule but where
A military coup has bee11
guardianship of man ," the
peaceful means could r1ot be
rl!ported in Oiad. It is believed
women maintained .
used in achieving freedom, t hen
. that Prime Minister Tomblaye
•
intensification of the armed
was killed .
struggle was the only alternative .
SITHOLE DENIES CHARGES ~---------However, several proposals
have been· made; the OAU
Dr . Si thole who is standing
· There will be a Medical
trial in Ian 'S mith's Rhodesia on
session . promis es. to assist
Careers Workshop on Saturd<1y ,
charges of plotti ng to assassinate
liberation movements to prepare
April 19 from 10:00 a.m.
for what th e Tan zanian
his political rivals has dismissed
Until .... The Workshop is being
government calls. ''The final
the charges as childish and
held in the auditorium of the
unfounded .
assault on Apartheid .''
Biology Bui lding.
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SUNDAY CHAPEL
SERVICES will be held in
Andrew Rankin Memorial
Chapel, Sixth Street and Howard
Place , N . W. 09 SUNDAY ,
APRIL 13andAPRIL20, 1975,
at 11 :00 A.M. ·

All persons interested in
medical professions are invited
to attend . For further
<
information call 636·6946.

NBCS Bections
Those interested in running
for NBCS elections should 111eet
next Wednesday , April 23, 1975
in 116 Douglass Ha ll at 7 :3'0.

,
• SMALL GROUPS
• 7 ANO 13 SESSION COURSES
• VOLUMINOUS HOME STUDY MATERIAL
AVlil.a.le Prior to Course
• MAKE-UP LESSONS INCLUDED
• TAPE CENTER FOR AOOED REVIEW

Re&ister Now for ~· Exam
· Classes Start Jule & Aupst

•

.
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Library Gets New Head

•

Binford H. Conley, Director a doctoral student there. He also
of Library Services at North served as Libraiy Director at
Carolina A&T State University Alabama A&M University in
in Greensboro, has been Huntsville and at South Carolina
ap1X>inted to the Directorship of State College in Orangeburg. He
Uni.versity Libraries at Howard. has served as a member of the
Dr .' James E. Chetik, Howard 's faculty at ' the University of
Alabama in Huntsville <Ind' on
· President, announced today .
Mr . Conley , whose the library staff at Atlanta
appointment becdmes effective University where he received his
on July 1, 1975. will Serve as master's degree... He received his
Consultant to the President until baccalaureate degree from
that time.
Morehouse College in Atlanta .
In addition to his research on
''Mr . Conley brings with him to the University a vital presence accountability stu dies and
so necessary at this critical time library rryanagement. Mr. Conley
in the life of the University has served as editor of a number
Libraries," said Dr . Cheek in of pu~ications which grew out
making the announcement. ''He of · library ·sponsored programs
is a consummate scholar, a man for budding _writ ers and
with tremendous skills and a vast potential literary and social
knowledge of his field.··
Mr. Conley ," 42, is a doctoral
candidate at Rutgers University
at New Brunswick , New Jersey .
His dissertation, which has
elicited wide iiiterest in the
library . world , is an
accountability study of a
number of academic libraries
whic h is modeled on the
American Library Association 's
recently published Library
Measurement Study.
Before assufT\ing his present
post at North Carol!,lla A& T he
served part·time on the faculty
of Rutgers while in residence as
1

•

a;itics while in Alabama.
For the past two years, he has
served as Chairman of thP
Steering Committee of the 1890
Land-Grant Library Directors'
group. This group, a consortium
of the directors of the 17
h istorically black land-grant
institutions and Tuskegee
Institute, was organized for the
purpose of promoting the
development of the libfary
services . In 1971 . Mr. Conley
served as a Consultant to the
National Agricultural Libfary in
Washington. D.C. with reg.rd to
the development of the
land-grant libraries.
Mr . Conley. 42. has two
children : a son, Harrison, 12 and
a dau!titer, Binelle, 10.

Law Students Convene
The theme for this year's
Black American Law School
Association (BALSA) was
''Beyond Law School - Bu~ness
of being a Black Lawyer." The
annual co11vention was held in
Atlanta. Georgia , March 26·29,
at Paschal 's M ot ~I. a black
owned business.
Ken Ha rris, a Ho ward
Univer sity graduate and
Georgetown Law student won
the election as Nati orlal
Chairman of BALSA. Cynthia
Stevens of Emory Law School

won as Vice·Chairwoman and
Roy Stewart of Rutgers
University won as Treasurer .
The workshops discussed
were ( t I The Black Lawyer as a
politician; (2) land Loss · Urban
as well as Rural problems ; and
(3) Black women in the eyes of
law.
The seminars were in depth
discussions on how the Black
Lawyer can function in today 's
soc iety in developing the
resources of the black
community.

To The Point (eontlnaed

'iciHiiin::::I" rom p•IF

'
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to go into Med School at spelled out in the ficulty Tht School of CommuniCltion is
members of the sub-committe~. Howard. their medic•I IChool
h1ndbook. With respect to the not typical - with respect to
and this 11 not the education costs them less thin
School of Communication, there tenure - with the rest of the
.j
sub - committee on •their undergraduate education . are two major consider1tions. university.
appropriation~ as a whole, are Those kinds of things they have One is it's a new school, and I
beginning to raise policy kinds begun to ask questions ath>ut. should change that and say that
• HI LL TOP : What •bout
of questions which have not Now. go back to the federal
there are more than two tuition? Is tuition ~ng to
been characteristic of the kind;o · apprapriations and I'll give you · considerations. First it's a new incr1ase?
of questions they've raised in the an example. In 1~2·1963 the school, and that is not
past.
percentage of our budget that uncharacteristic of new schools.
DR. CHEEK : The Boord of
HILLTOP : What type of came from the federal
That is to start off with a faculty
T r~tees m.te a decision two
policy questions have they government was 55.2 per cent; that is largely untenured because years ago that it would take the
in 1972-1973 it wn 51 .3 per
raised?
you have. to serve a certain responsibility for deciding
OR . CHE Ek : Foreign student cent. It had decreased. It may perK>d ot time (seven years) . tUition cNrges. That is one of
enrollment is one. Tuition - see, interest you also to know that in You can be appointed with the Board's major
our tuition compared to other 1962· 1963 the percentage of our tenure after three years . Now reJponsibilities. A Board of
Black schools is extremely low. budget from tuition was 17.4 the second consideration is that Trustees his two major
In the past thOM! kinds of per cent, whereas in 1972·1973 the field of communication is so resPonsibilities. One is to secure
considerations have been left to the percentage of our tuition for new among Black people that a president when one is needed
•
our Board of Trustees. Certain our budget had dropped to 14.2 you have just a small number of and evalu1te his work. Secondly,
members of the Appropriations per cent.
people who have degrees in that it is to see that the institution is
Sub-committee have started to ·
field . You have to have a Ph.D . adequateJy resourced. That is,
raise questions about foreign
HILL TOP' What do you degree or the equivalent thereof that it has adequate"-financial ·
student enroll'ment, our tuition attribute to ttiat drop?
in order to be granted tenure. re'sources, physic.I lesources,
compared to other private Black
Now the' main consideration , physical resources, and humari
schools, and our tuition
however, has been that we're resourCM to carry out the ·
DR . CHEEK : We are talking
compared to other private white
just getting the school stabilized programs that the institution is
about percentages now not
schools. When you look at. for
with res~ct to leadership. The engaged in . We will not know
absolute dollars . In 1962-1963
example, if a student goes to
first dean was part-time, and until the April meeting of the
the percentage of our revenue
Fisk for· two years (freshman
that was the best that we could Board what changes will be
that came from gifts and grants
and sophomore years) and
do. Then we've gone through r:nade in tuition next year. All
was 10 per cent, but in
decides to transfer to Howard
this year with an acting dean. we will do is present the budget
1972-1973 the percentage from
for his or her Junior or Senior
And now that we have a new committee of the Board with
gifts had increased from 1a per
years, at Fisk they'd pay $1900
permanent dean, I think we will what the imJ)Kt of inflation has
cent to 24.9 per cent. So the
in tuition ; if they transfer to
see that situation changing been on the university in terms
percentage decrease in tuition is
Howard they 'd pay $1100. If
drastically in the next year. He is of fuel oil , increased costs for
due largely to tpe increase in
they stay at Fisk and finish their
a person with a doctorate in the electricity, end increased costs in
gifts and grants, and that is in
undergraduate degree, and want.
field o' f mass media labor. Based on that information
fund raising.
communication, and he already the budget committee will make
has identified certain People that a recommendation to the Board
HILLTOP : I would like to he 'f'ants to propose to bring to of Trustees. It's almost certain,
address the matter of tenure. Howard. We haven~ had, except however, that tht university will
For example;- in the School of in speech pathology and . be bankrupt if it does not make
Communication there ·is only audiology which was alread\' some adjustments in the tuitio"n 1
one tenured instructor there. here, we haven't had a core charges because the Congress
•
What are the rules governing faculty in mass medi1 will not appropriate
funds to
tenure?
communication. We've had sor take care of inflation. That they
of an itinerant faculty - people will not do. j They will
DR . CHEEK : They .,.e who were coming in and out. appropriate money o strengthen
existing programs Ind for the
renovation of buildings and new
construction. The only way the
(continued from PFIF 1)
institution can meet those costs,
Walter Rodney of Cornell
12) ''we unify the potitic.I there are two ways, either we
University . Activities ranged science departments, groups in cut l»ck on programmtng Of
from serious di5Cussion, film
the different areas of the netion ;
show and a dance.
esta~ish in objective that the
Black 1X>litical students from
organization stands for .... ''
increase tuition .
Jackson State, Fisk, Tennessee
''particula'rly the - resolutions
HILLTOP : There is an
State, University of Alabama,
which were progressive and were incre1sing amount. of concern
Southern University and Texas
well thought out - centered among students. We heir about
Southern University participated
around the political thought instructors like John O. Killens
in the various workshops during
about Black people.''
leaving.
the conference.
One of the 350 P1rticipants
Each workshop passed
from University of Chicago said,
' ~- J
DR.
CHEEK
: He's not
resolutions based on what i1 was
"It
heavy but need Sleeks
leaving.
, designed to discuss.
from white schools too.··
The Electoral Political
However, How•d students
•
HILLTOP
:
We
were under
worksho.p adopted certain
failed to turn up in expected
resolutions, viz :
number therefore failing to take the impression that he was, and
{ 1) ''students at this
advantage of the opportunities. we were under the impression ·
conference 1nalyze and bring
The next conference will t1ke that Or. Francis Welsing was
leaving. Is there a dictating
out the contradictions on the
piece at Fisk' University, the
constitutions of the national and
conference was covered by the power to the university IS to ....
respective city and state
Washington Post, WHUR, UPI,
DR. CHEEK: No, absolutely
governments.''
etc., etc.
President Michael Espy, not. I would resist eny external
senior, ••tended appreciation to pressure with everything .I have .
university professors and Th9re is no powtr external to (continued from pr1111)
administrators who contributed this institution .ttiat' .dictates to
According to Mr. Brown, in making the conference 1 us. So 1ong IS I'm her1 we wil l
never deal with facultv members
some dormitory students have
success.
or anybody else, students or
received parking tickets In excess
whatever, on the buis of their
of $70. He said that some have
politlca'I concepts en~ ideologies.
attempted to take their Cllel
That is en infringement on their
directly to Metro Police, but
(Continued from P•lll 1)
ri~U as citizens and 11 human
before their grievances are heard,
Reporter.the fine n:iust be Pf!ld.
H 1 r r is states, ''The bein91 in a frH society. I think,
Not only How1rd students effectiveness of the Graduate th1t an institution that is
are disuitisfied with Pfirking Trustff is In direct proportion to wedded to tht liberation of
conditions, Mid Mr. Brown, but
his experience and knowledge of Black people c.n efford to do
residents of the Washington
the interdynamics of How1rd that at far grtattr risks thin
community have also
University . As Graduate Trustee, some other kinds of Institutions.
comptained. They feel that most
I would ofter • set of poticies So Or. Welslng. or enybody else,
will never te in ;toPl!rdv because
of the vailat>Je SPfices are being
not promises.''
filled by students from Howard.
Kenneth L. Thomas doesn't of their ideas and their points of
Although the Howard
lack in experience either. His view. Not even my Baird of
administration is planning
experience dates beck to the TrListees would do that. We have
construction of a parking lot in
d1ys when he was a Job a responsibility to 11fegu1rd the
six year's time, Mr. Brown 1nd
Counselor for Nei~borhood integrity of the institution, and
his colleagues have come up with
Youth Corps. Thomas' other · that strikes 1t thf heart of the
a more immediate solution to
e •per ience includes Certified ·integrity of the Institution.
the probtem. He stld that they
Tax Consultant for H. •'ld R.
HILLTOP :. Another con.cern
will attemf)t to collect all
Block, Teacher-Couritelor for
of the students is the food in the
parking tickets received In the
Spencer Youth Center,
c.feteria.
PISt year by students, take them
counselor for Tennessee State
down to the District Court and
•
University, Director of Finencial
DR. CHEEK : It's terrible. I
have them nvrked void, _posing
Aid at Mth1rry Medic.I College
had 1 conference with the vice
the dilemma that students were
and HUSA financill advisor.
president in charge of that
forced to break the l1w.
Unopposed for
yesterday . He, right now,
Mr . Brown said that no
Undergraduate Trus~. Willie
probably rl~t at this mJnute, is
student in future will be given a
Hampton states, ''I feel that I'm
meeting with th• people. There
ticket by Metro Police unleM it
the man for th_e }ob.'' UGSA have to be drastic changn. I eat
is first approved by Howerd's
candidates are Derek Antrum,
from tht Cl~terla m'(Mlf, and I
security office . This is
Muriel Rahn Hatcher, Ctl11ndra
don't mind it being printed that
ldvantagtous In thet the student
Joubert, Steven Poston, Edw1rd
I em v1ry much concerned ltJoiJt
would take thtir comp6elnts
Welcher, Mlchffl Welc'1er, E.:K. the quality of our urvlce, the
directly to the Security end
Hollman, Angela Phillips . • quelity of our food, end the
S.fety Servicet office.
Arinthie Jon11.
quality of o•Jr phylic:al flcllltln.
DR.

CHEEK :

No,

some

I

Not Everybody Sleeps in Philadelphia
PENN RELAY WEEKEND
Party at the ADELPHIA BALLROOM
52nd and Media Streets Philadelphia, Pa. Blad< Politks______
'Friday, April 25, 1975 10 p.m. until 6 a.m.
Bump & Boggie to
the Ph.i lly Devotions and Tapestry
$200.00 to the Funkiest Dresser
w.,
Saturday, April 26, 1975
1 a.m.· until 8 a.m.
Bump & Boggie with Power of Attorney
special guests The De/phonics Breakfast
Parldngc
will be served Admission is $4.00 at the
Door Further information call (215)TR7-8874
Bections
•

•

•

Cordially Invites
The 1975 Senior Class
to the Second-Annual Wine and Ch-se P~rty
In honor Of
All Graduating Seniors
Thursday,Mayl, 1975
· 4:00p.m.
Quadrangle, Main Campus
(Free ffclcefs may IJe obtained In room 32 r, Depot l111enf of Alumni
Affairs, Mordecai W. Johnson Building, beglnnl"IMOJ r, 197!.
STUDENT ID IEQUllED)

I think that ell are disgr1e1ful. It

doesn't matter to mi If they get

•

...............-==-=

WANTED: Artlcle1 or Topic• on the luck Ex·
perlence, hl1tory, unemployment, Con~lil
porary/Comment, Polltlcal cartoon•, ubor
market, and penonal e11perlences. Submit to
National luck lqlller. Contact lobert Vernon. 1629 K St., N.W. Sulle SJt, Wa1h., D.C.
:zGID•. Wiii Involve payment

uput - I'm telklf!G ebcNt the
people who ere responslb'e for

tholt thlngo

°"

bctutf in I
m11tlng I will ttll them the Ame:

thing. I Clf'I bring In wltn1un to · •
tndfy to !hot ftct. tnd 111 head
the fist beclust I 11t from the

•
caftttrle. Wt art now~
prOOlll of underteklng e me;or
rencwetion of elf •PKb of our
food ltf'Vlct.

.•

'

•

•

'

•

P••• 4, April 11, 1975
The HI LLTOP is a student-operated weekly pubtication of the Howard
University student body. It offers general advertising and welcomes
contribut~rs, ei~her letters or articles, consistent with produCtion
deadlines. Inquiries should be directed to. the office at 2215 4th Street,
N. W. ?" the Howard Campus. Phone No. 635-6868. :
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Editor ..... .. ... . .. . .... .. ..... .. . ... ... . .. ... .. Fr•kie Raid
News Editor ...... .. ..... .... .. .. ....... .. ... . . .... Hodlri Ali
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Copy Editor .... .. ...... ... .... . ••. .. ...........JMim McKenzie
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Sport Editor .............. . .... . .•••• .. .. . .. . . . . Gr11oioy Ma110
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·Parting Thoughts.........
l "he l1111e ha~ come for some of us to say good - byf>. Al th t1 u gh
for a iew the clt>c1s1on was not theirs as they have been uprooted
and re1)laced tJy new seed s.
.
I mu sl <,ay that ir1 the three years eX flerience working with The
H1/lru1>. 1 tiJve er11oyed every rl1or11e 11t oi 11 . We had our lr yi 11g
1n omer1t s, tJul 1ha1 ic; not u r1usu al for an y o rganizatic1n . Working
on t l1 t> pc1per, we have learned to love it and accep l it as a part of
our live., , l1c1µ1r1g to r11d k e it a IJart of yo urs
This 1s th(• s·ea~or1 fo r ''1Jol ict ic k ing'' on H owa rd 's carnpu s.
Pot111ck1r1g d11es riot beg111 or end with studer1t government , as I
have Sel•n 1l clor1e r1gh1 before my eyes. I am hurl . but 1101
asharne to adr1111 1ha1 dishonesty strives wherever 11 i~ willingly
tel 111 Be 11 g0\1ern1nent representa l iveS o r the media .
"fh(• only as1J1ra11(Jfl which you should want is that th is
dishonesty dc.1esn ' t gel out of pro 1Jort 1ons and used to adva11tage
the ob1ec1ives (lf a fe\.v . When the new year begins take pride in
who you are and what you are ab out . In d oing thi s you will be
able to rnake sure that !hose comm itt ed to you and your fellow
stud ents fulfilled th eir o b jec t ives. This way together you c an
work a ~ a tJ c.>dy and not as o n e.
.
ti s bef'n a ho11or to be a part of this paper and I ex tend warrn
Wi sh t:•s lo !hO'.:ie who \Vi ii follow n~y rath .
St1aron Jackson
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The Last Editorial
In watching and aidi ng in the evolvemen t of the last hectic Hl LL TOP
issue,_ I fir'd m ysel f wondering if I wi ll miss what often felt like the job of
ch ief scapegoat for the paper.
I look back to the resignation of Jawanza Mcintyre in February and
wonder i f I have done any more or any less than he would have? And whe t her
the pa1Jer ke~Jt u11 its journalist ic and ethical standards, and if it served the
Howard community adequately . ln other words, have I done my job?
Fur1ct1or1ing as the head of any stude nt organization on Howard's campus
and 1Jrobal>lv anywhere else is a difficult orie. subject to all types of cri ti cism
and judgments : Why did you run that article on the front page? Why wasn't
rny letter [ to l the [editOf included/I Who cut my story? Why didn't someone
cover th<1t event II
White the jol> has given me the freedom to make the fir1al decision , it has
also made 1ne res1Jonsible for that decision, even if my staffmembers made it
in my s1ead.
The job is one that requires constant input, though especially from the
student body . My staf f, which I must commend as being an excelle11 t one, of
course, still have their shortcomings, as do I. In addition we were functioning
without a Managing Edi to~y old job, and . one tha1 serves a vital
coordi1,at1ng fur1ction .
Yet we mar1aged to run the paper, under cost and as of March, as the .
HI LL TOP Board will attest , had Sl 2,000 left in the budget . For this, the
Bu siness Manager, Oemetrious Powers, deserves mentio11 tor his
industriousness in recruit ing business advertisi ng and tor restor ing the Black
IJusir1ess com1nunity's fai th In the paper .
I cornrnend tl1e News Editor, Hodari Ali, for IJroade11i11g the scope of the
11aper beyor1d Howard Ur1iversity to include local, r1ational arid inter11ationa!
news . There were compla ints about too much Af r"ican news l>ut I seriously
wonder how we can present ''too much news'' on one har1d and too much
about Africa on the otherJ as the two daily Washingto11 paµers obviously
ignor Africa arid there are a large number of readers interested in African
news.
Th e Feature Editor. Roger Glass, has developed a fascinating page a11d has
ex11lored rna11y for merly un touched issues on the campus outside the realm of
fashion shows ar1d entertainment personalities .
And my thar1 ks to a creative and dependable layout editor, Joh n
Tem11leto11 ,- for l:ieir1g the backbone of the paper Also to a faithful
µrodL1ct1on staff who week after Week grourld out the HI Lt. TOP even to the
wee hours of tl1e morning if necessary . I hope we have made our presence on
the cam1>0s knowr1 arid utiljzed our influence in a respor1sil>le manner .
The HI LL TOP Board, Carl Anderson, and Dr. Cheek have allowed us total
i11de1>encle11ce as they should have . And as a free, independent stude111
newspaper with access 10 a tar9e.amount of resources, the only ingredient left
to make your 1Ja11er better is yourself ..
To Hada r Ali , the new Editor-in·Chief, I wist"! much success. and knowi11g
h im for the taskmaster that he is, I would Jlredict a cor1siste11t paper of t1 igh
quality and of defined focus.
Arid I cannot leave out the tenacious accountant, Pa1nela Herndor1, who
solved the unsolvable
HILLTOP's financial records , arid last but not least
Duane Brown, better known as Joker, who proofread way into the nigl1t .
\,
•
Frar1kie A . Reed
Editor-in·Chief
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Getting High
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I used to think ge111n' h1
COl1ld only be done by usi11g
drugs 01 clri11king alcohol
But I r1ow co111e to fi11cl ou 1
tha1 it i11volves everytl1ing we do
or use <1S a.rneans of est:a11e.
Very few 1:>eople-·a11(l my
1nair1 co11cern 1s with Black
1.>cople··dor1·1 get hi .
How rnar1y of us \IU to ct1urch
1ust to L>scaµe our everyday
jJroblems?
How m<iny o1 us cornc 10
colleye jus1asa 111eans of ye111r1g
a jolJ wt1er1 we get out, a11d
esca 11e the· llrol,Jlems that face
our 11eo1Jle back l1on1e
How mar1y of us laugh J11d
1oke witl1 each othe1 ~\ll1er1 we
sl1ould IJe do111 ' so rr1e t1eavy
tl1ink111g·-co11sta'!1ly µlo1ti11g ar1 d
1ila1111 i11Q.

res1dcr11s of Soutl11•1r1
Claiforr1 ia, we. too, a10.: .1~t<Jl1r1decl by
Dean Mario11 Ma11r1's a111•rn111 to
prever1 t Dr. Fra11ces Cr ess Wel~1r1g
trorn obtainir1g tenL1re a11d u !Lil l
flrofessufsh111 at tile Coll ege of
Medici11e. 111 ligt1t of 1t11s, we have
forwarded tile origir1;1ls of th~·
enclosed 1.:ietitio11s to Pr esidc11t Jar1les '
Oicck and copies of said IJCt1t1or1s to
Dea11 Mario11 Man11 of tl1e Collegt• of
Medicine. Howard Ur1iversity, ancl
Dr . Leroy Weeks, d distingt1ished
1rustee o f Howarcl University w/10
rt.>sides ir1 Los Ar1gcles.
Other orgar1izat1011s i11 Sot1therr1
Califor111a , 1r1cll1(li r1g tl1e local
The recer11 µol it1 cs o f 1t1 e U1111e1I
Howard Alurnn1 Association; of
• States of A1ner1ca concern1 11q th('
which I am a meml icr, l1avc also
11n1X>rtatio11 of Viet namt.>se or1Jl1ar1s
taken a dirn view of l)1~ar1 Mar111's
l1av e ur1cl oul1tectty ll' ft m e
in11)rudent rnove a11ct ,11e e111barkir1g
f!al>ergas1ed . Goverr1r11er11 o t fic 1;1ls,
011 steps to ma111fcs1
111 ir d1
sser1t.
sei::irig tl1a1 w e are i11 the rn ist of a11
,
,
ccor1omic slumiJ, havL'· rual11ud that
Tha11k VOL• for alcr t i n ~J peo 1Jle
war is ar1 easy WdY to allev1<1te 1111~
everywl1cre to tl1c arJ1iare11t
de111e sse d si1uat1 011 Note
Tt1c
cons11iracy afoot to silence Frarl co.:s
L'Cor10111y is l1L1il1 0 11 a wartir11e
Welsing, 011 ir1terna tio11alty res1Jected
industry .
scientist and a tireless \\larker fo1 t1er
Social sc 1e11t1sts \\'ere prul1allly
1:>eo1>le
c1uestioned, '· How ca11 1h1• Ur11tcd
States get back into 1l1e war w1tt1out
Legrar1d H. Clegg, 11
havir19 serious repercuss1rns f1on1 the
Attorney ot Law
1JOµulus back home,' ' \:Vell , social
(Howard Ur1ivers1ty
ieie1111sts are smal't. They figured
School of Law
that by br1r1gi11g 2000 aclora lile
Class of '69)
Vie1r1amese babies to the U11i1 ed
States to l:ie ado1Jtecl IJy America11
l)arer1ts, ar1cl by kee111ng the µulJlic

How many of us real ize the
+lro bl ems Black people face ·
t o clay but pay them no
attentior1.
It is looking at TV. a world
~vt1e r e everything turns out good
at the er1cl.
It 1s going to a movie and
seeir1g Black people overco me
l1eir troubles only to tome back ·
o a world where we are beir1g
IJL1st1ed lower than we ever we re ·
111 the history of ourselves.

l

It i s Wcilk i ng through
dowr1 towr1 O.C ., viewing all the
bea ,11iful · outs id es of the
l111ilcli r1gs, only to return to the
slL1r11s, where µcople are li ving irl
IJJd condit io 11s
It is going to college for four
vccirs, messir1' around, stl1dying
o ff ar1d 011, living it up, later to
•

•
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return and find out that
co nditions are WOl"Se and we are
not prepared to deal with them
It is saying I ' m Black and I'm
Proud and not even willing to
speak to a sister or brother
walking down the street.
It is going to church saying
''praise the lord' ' singing,
•sweating, holy \jl ost dancing,
preaching, praying, and alter not
even willing to deal with society
the way it is.
• It is going to work for the
white man , knowing the
' c~ndltions we are in .
lri essense, it is everything we
do to forget the conditions we
are i n, everything that we use to
make us feel good for the
moment, '' It is the ~as y way
ou t .''
Getting high is writing this
poem!!
by Fred Hines

Letters On Vietnam
ot 111hur11aric n1ain1 1ngs and kil lings
goiny 0 , 1 111 Sol1th East Asia it would
lJe easy to get the cit izens of the U.S.
to go along with reen try into the
w,1, Af1erall, w e will be figh ting for
l l llf chilclrefis' brothers, sisters and
cou 111ry .
Well Ar11er1ca, I th ink that IS a
1Jre11y low ser1sational ist trick as a
b1cl for sy 1npathy.
Projecting into the future, wha t is
yo1r1y to hapµen when being
Vietr1amese goes out of style ?
( R em eml1er when Blacks were
fast11onable?) Those innocent
ct11ldren will become victims of the
rucist Americar1 way and be at a total
loss for ar1y type of iden tity.
Black Americar1s shou ld feel
Jlarticularly insulted when they
consider the number o f Black babies

•
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awaiting.ado~on

>Untry
In
light of this it can pl ainly be seen
that while Vietn amese· Americans
wil1 also be discriminated against 'in
yearstocome, theytoo willstandat
least one rung above Blacks on the
ladder of economic and social
stature.
l ri m y opin ion the humari itarian
way t o rel i eve the American
guilty-big brother complex would be
to send food, medicine and other
tools for set f -help over there . This
would benef it far more than 2000
dii ldren and keep a self-prid.e and
: nationalism within the people$ of
•
Vietnam .
What about our economy ? The
United Stat es can find a way to lift
itself up without further trampling
on the Vietnamese.
By Karen Snelson

'

Photo Gallery
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Pay To The Piper,Or.!
Upun returning from Spr ing break last week , many of you
received le tt ers from St udents A ccounts stating that you o we a
balan ce of an outs l~nding loan . lnfac t, th e letter even state d that
if not lak en c are of b y April 1, yc.1u w o uld b e su sr>ended from
c la sses and all o ther student s ac t ivities.
W e are fully aware and co n cerned with the fact that Howard is
low in fund s. Bui to go l o thi s extreme lo o btained f isc al m oni"es
is rid ic ul o u s. Th ose. of you who received le tt ers know e xa c tl y
what is m eant .
The letter in the first place wa s 1>laced in the students
mailboxes whil e they were away on hreak. Classes did n o t
resume until Apr117"th and the due dat e was April 1 s't. Now, tell
m e d oes that mak e any .sen se or have any rat ionale? Once !h e
stude nt s returned , !hey were again given the ru11 around b y the
employees in lh e Administration Building. Seniors b egan to
pani c for fear of not receiving graduat io n c learance, and un dergraduat es were worried aboul grades rep orts.

;
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The mosl o b sc ure eni t ity about the e nt ire si tuati on wa s 1ha1
! h e maj o rii y of the studen ts who received letlers did not owe
Howard Unive rsi ty a penny. In many instances the univers it y
owed lhem . Really, now is ii gotten so bad that the uni versi t y
must ro b its o wn c hildren in order to survive?
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This Week's Baseball
Md. Over Howard 10-2

the week to ~ organize this
historic sport 's event finally

By Roy Betts
Hiiitop St01fl Wflter

Some 3,500 persons fill~
Howard stadium Saturday
afternoon to see their favorit e
track teams compete in the 1975
Howard University Relays.
under the 'd irection ol
Howard track Coach William
Moultrie, the Bi son celebrated .
its first track spectacle in some
time, bringing back the
glamorous and action-packed
days of a Howard track meet
that nearly became a distant
memory .
On this sunny autumn-like
afternoon. tracksters came from
miles around ''to dd-'their thing''
in the first of an an(lual series of
tr a ck meets to be held at
Howard in future years .
There were representative
teams fro m seven high schools in
t he Washington area. two track
clu bs and five universities. The
high schools included : Oxon
Hill , Spingarn, Ro osevelt,
Anacostia, Bell , Woodson and
Du11bar. The track clubs were
the Hawk Track Club and Club
East. Collegiate tracksters came
from Howard, Bowie State,
University of Maryland Eastern
Shore, Norf01k State and the
Delaware State Women 's track
team.
With all of the hour5 of
preparation and effort during

accomplished, the starting gun
went up at 1 :JO p.m. and it
didn't come down until 6 :30

p.m. that afternoon .
In between this time, the
thousands of spectators who

came

were

comm anding

treated

to

--

ill

performance

displayed by the Bison squad,
the amazing strength, stamina
and speed of the women
tracksters from Woodson and
Delaware St. and finally the
competitiveness of each high
school track t eam.
For many it was the first
opportunity to see this season's
Howard speedsters and as the
partisan crowd cheered their
team to victory after victory, the
squad appeared to perform with
even more inte nsity .
Gosnel Wh ite, Reggi e
Sojourner, Richard Massey and
Sherrill Battl e started the Bison
rotli ng in speeding to victory in
the 440 relay in 43 seconds flat .
Dela ware d efe ated a close
Woodson team in the 440 relay
with a ti me of 51 .6 seconds,
Anacostia (44.9) and Roosevelt
(45.7) high schools won their
heats in the 440 relay and the
Hawk Track Club defeated Club
East in 44.2 seconds in the same
category.
An added attraction to the
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Fresh...., trllCkster Richard Mnsoy croum the t - at 9.9
in his first hut at the first .,nu al Howard Rolay.
Howard Relays was an event
known as the Howard Special
Relay. The 1st trackster runs tl1 e
first leg 110 yds., the 2nd runs
another 110, the third trackster
runs a 220 and the anchorman
runs a 440 yard dash.
,,The s mooth and powerful
strides of Reggie Sojourner and
Richard Massey, who together

looked like the ' 'Galloping Duo ''
in racing to several victories
throughout the evening as wel l
as the beautiful and gracious
speed of Esther Stroy. a
part i cipant in the 1968
Olympics and a member of the
· Howard track team. made th e
1975 Howard Relays an
atternoori to remember 1n
Howard sport's history .

LARRY BROWN TD KEYNOTE BISON ALL SPORTS FETE
AT SHERATON PARK HOTEL

Greg Mosso

I.
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Black Roll on a Lilly Field ....
Lee Elder of D.C. beca me golf's first soul bro to swing on the
Augusta Pines last week in the prestigious Masters . Hey! The
media was glued to his back but when o ther blacks on the PGA
tour come out smoking maybe. then d'man will cut 'em some
slac~ .. . That is unless Lee gets an Arnie, or Jackie as a caddie.
I

Bullets wound ''Soul Patrol'' ...
Elvin Hayes and Phil Chenier combined for 58 points last
Wednesday night in a 111 -96- win over the Buffalo Braves at the
Capital Centre. GAme 3 in their NBA best of 7 was ind eed one to
see . Don ' t fret , cause you didn 't blow ~the best yet . Game 4
tonight on (WTOP) TV·9 and Game 5 from Largo Sunday will be
right on time via boob tube CBS (9. Bullets lead series 2 games · 1.
Boston burning Houston 2 · none is having fun, that is until they
(Celtics) face Washington which is second to none .
~

•

Spirits pl1y wilh VooDoo Bnlcttbllls ....
The Spirit of St . Louey turned New York Nets (reigning
champs) playoff hopes into chop suey. St . Louis alias North
Carolina Cougars, sporting a rookie look Marvin Barn ~. Maurice
Lucas and Fty Williams with pappa Freddie lewis calling the
shots 'd umpted the Nets in 5 games. Heyl The Spirit fell 11
straight times to N. Y. before pOsting their longest win streak of 4
straight.
Bleck Robin Hood sued by Referee ...
Muh1mmed Ali the crowned ''People's Champ' ' was quoted
recently saying that he was making the money(ezO to give to t~e
black poor.

'

weekend to play Del aware S~ate
i n a three game con ference
se ries , and a doubleheader
Sunday against the University of
Delaware .

1

Eastern Shore
Washed Out By H.U.

You know, the heavyweight champ being sued by Tony Perez
(official who worked Wepner bout last March) for 20 million . The
law suit filed in a Manhattan court states that Ali's threat to
preach hate sermo11s on Perez has hampered him . Tl1e champ was
perturbed behind Perez' allowance to Wepner to r1.1bb1t pu nch the
Ebony Robin Hood (Ali) in Cleveland.

lor the
I .
record

sixth homer of the year in the
fourth inning, arid Chr istian was
Yesterday at College Park , two for three for the day .
Maryland, Maryland University
The Bison hit the road this
handed the Howard baseballers
a11 11 -2 defeat, their ninth
against 18 wins, as they pour1ded
out. eleven hits to take advantage
of three Bison errors .
Center fielder Kenny
Warren 's misplay of a fly ball
with two outs in the seventh led
to two unearned runs, and a
By Peter Harr is
H illtop S tall Write~
misplay of an eigi th inning
pop-up, combined with third
Th e H. U. baseball team 's
baseman Peter Harris' th rowing 16th wir1 this year came easily
error led to four more unearned Tu esday as th ey thumped
runs .
Maryl and Eastern Shore 14-4 , at
Maryland scored first in the 16tti ar1d Kennedy, banging 10
second inning, but Howard went hits to secure a Reggie May
ahead with two the followi11g victory . ,
frame.
The Bisor1 o ff ense was led by
That was the score when , s h o rt stop Cal Smith's two
with two on in the sixth, right triples, first baseman Dua11e
hander Marty Metz, the eventual Christi a 11 ' s two singles and
loser, was relieved by first center fiel der Kenr1y Warren's
baseman Duane Christian . His double and tripl e.
only pitch was homered to right. ,
Right hander Reggie May,
I
Metz 's record dropped to 1 2·2.
Shortstop Cal Smith hit his
By Peter Harris

,,

WASHINGTON . D.C.
The ar1nual Howard University
renewal of its All Sports Banquet will occur on Wednesday, April
25, at the Sherato11 Park Hotel . Larry drown , celebrated ru11ning
back of the Washingto11 Reckkins, will be the main speaker fo r a
program scheduled to begi11 at 7 :30 p.m.
Culmi11ating completio11 of one of the most successful athletic
programs in Bison history, the ten ·dollar· plate formality is open
both to the Howard University family and the general public.
Guests will witness a promenade of more tha11 100 Bison
athletes who competed in· the university 's ascending, nine-sport
program that set a precedent for the nation 's black -administered
schools of higi1er learning. Individual members of the Lincoln
Phillips-coached soccer team, first black athletic team evern to
win a national championship in university division competition,
under National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
supervision will be presented monograms, sweaters and indiv idual
trophies.
Similar honors will honor the scores of heroes who made the
debut of Coach Douglas T. Porter a milestone in magical Bison
achievement ; leading to fourth -place ranking in the nation.
A score of defending Mid · Eastern Athletic Conference baseball
champions will be presented by Coach Chuck Hin ton .
ex -American League star . A.B. Williams, recently named head
basketball coach, will be introduced along with the ten Bison
cagers who carried Howard to a third rung finish in the recen tl y
terminated season.
Coached by William Moultrie, the sensa .ional 1975 Bison track
personnel .. already qualified for the NCAA championship finals
at ProvQ, Utah in June ·· will likewise be honored. The parade of
monogram-winning athletes will exceed a total of 150, Including
competitors in swimming under Coach Joseph Bell ; wrestling,
under Coach John Organ and tennis, under Coach Robert
Johnson .
Assistant athletic director Sandra Norrell , coach Sylvia
Groomes and super star Ester Stroy are tJrominent members of
the Howard athletic program for women .
The formality will be under the direction of Leo F. Miles,
Director of Athletics, and Sports Coordinator Cureton L.
Johnson, with special provisions for members of the met·r oplitan
medl1.

Tennis Team
Remains
Undefeated
By Jerome Willingham
The Bison Tennis team
oomposed of Jesse Ho lt (Wash .
D.C.); Israel King ( Richmond,
Va . ) ; Michael Ar1thor1y
(Richmor1d, Va .); Grayling
Bryan (Chesapeake, Va .); D'Juan
Cotton (Jackson, Miss.) ; and
J erome Willingham
(Jacksonvill~. N.C.) pushed their
string of victories to th ree in a
row with an impressive 8-1 win
over South Carolina State .
The tennis team is curre11tly
undefeated in conference actiori .
lr1 the singles actio11 agai11st
South Carolina State·. Holt,
Anth ony, Bryan, King and
Cotton netted victories. Al1
three doubles combinations o f
Jesse Holt -Grayling Bryan ;
Michael Antho r1y·lsrael King;
and D ' Jua n Cotton·J cro me
Willingham were victorious in
that department.
After dropping the Sttasor1
opener 3 · 6 to Georg e
Washington Univ ersity, the
young, poised Bison team has
be en very impressive. They
defeated North Carolina A& T
twice, 7·2 and 6 ·3 . And with the
•
8-1 victory over S.C. state, the
Bisons are at the top of the
conference with North Carolina
Central, who have previously
dominated the conference tennis
action.
The players and Coach Bobby
Johnson are very optimistic
about bringing the 1975 MEAC
Tennis Championship to Howard
University .
The tennis team will face
South Carolina State today at
ho me and will travel to Delaware
State on Saturdl'y April 19.

I

won his fourth game this year
against one loss, to equal his
final ·tally last season . He game
up fiv e h its, one a· homer in tt\e
. h 1nn1ng.
. .
\ .
s1xt
....,
Howard played its first
•
error-less game of the season.
Three inning - ending
d0Ub1e-plays were turned by the
sure-handed Bison defense.
1
The big Howard. inning was
the first when ten men went to
bat to score seven runs.
Eastern Shore scored two
runs in the , thi(d and sixth'
innings to account for their four .
.

Howard Takes
Doubleheader·
•

By Peter Harr is
H1l!lop Stall Writer

Howard's base ball team swept

~a~~c~~le ;~~~eer ~Z:e~;~~~ana~
16th and Kenr1edy by scores o f
15·2 and 9·3.
The wins co rnpleted a 3-game
s w eep o f t h e Eagles arid
increased the Bison conference
record to 5-1 , and their overall
record to 18·8 .
In th e firs t game, left har1dcr
Gene Fleet won his third game,
as Howard 1>0unded 13 h its to
on ly five fo r Maryla11d.
Ri g ht hand e r Greg
Scarborougl1 ke1lt his record
clean, 111 the secor1d hal f.
sca tteri ng three hits as lie won
his third game without a loss .
In the first garne, the Bisony
se11t 1·1 meri to bat in ihe
bott<>tTI first, scori11g seven ru ns

to wipe out an. Eag ~ one run
lead gotte11 in the top half.
[
They added five more ru11s
the following inning, one in the
fifth, and two the sixth, to
secure the victory. Marylan1
scored their other run in the
fifth .
The second game's scoring
st arted slowly with Howard
scoring first in their initial at
bat. Marylarid tied it in the l
third, fo r their only run unti l
two more in the sixth.
The Bison tacked on another
run in the fourth, before·
ex ploding for five more in the j
fifth to put the game on ice.
They finished the game's scoring
with two runs in the sixth on
left fielder Elwood Holland's
fifth homer . He ar.id shortstop
Cal Smith, also with five homers,
are the team leaders.

Sports In Short
Tae-Kwon-do
Co-eds Win
Cheryl Rodgers and Debra
Hopper recently atter1ded the
North American Tae-Kwon -Do
Championsh ip iri Ca':lada where
th ey pecfo rm e d with the
necessary grace, precision and
exper t ise to be d eemed
champior1s 111 the Lad ies .
Sparring competition.
Ms . Hopper and Ms. Rodge rs.
both Black Belt members o f the
H o wa rd
U 11 i ve r sity
Tae· Kwor1 -Do cl ub, wo n first
and second place honors in the
ladies sparri ng category .

Softball
Team number•
1. Business Men
2. Medical School
3. Thundcrdogs
4. Kings
5. Omega Psi Phr
6. Groove Phi Groove
7. Big Fun Inc .
8. Alpha Phi Alpha

I

Games this week

12 noon
1 :00

2:00

April 18
5 VS 6
7 vs 8
1 VS J

Apri l 19
s vs 2
7 vs 4
8 vs 6

I

Howard Spring Sports Roundup
•

Wednesday, AprM 16
BASEBALL GAME · Howard vs.
U. of Md., E.S. · Wnhington,
D.C. (16th & Kennedy)
Thundty, April 17

BASE BALL GAME · Howard vs.
1
Maryland Univ . · College Park,
Md .

Fridoy. April 18
BASEBALL GAME · Howtrd vs.

Delaware State
Oel1ware ·

(21

· Dover,

TRACK MEET · Norfolk
Invitational Relays · Norfol"-

Va.
TENNIS MATCH - How•d vs.
S outh Carolina State
Washington, D.C.
Saturday, AprM 19
BASEBALL GAME · Howard vs.
D ela ware State
Dover ,
Delaware
TENNIS MATCH
How•d vs.
De I a ware State
Dover.
Delaware

Sundoy'' April 20

Wedn11dlly, April 23
TENNIS MATCH · Howard vs.
American Univ . · Washington ,
D.C. (A.U.I

Kennedy)
TRACK MEET · Penn Relays
(25th -26th) · Philadelphia . Pa .
Saturday, April 26

BASEBALL GAME · Howard vs.
Univ. of Delaware (20 · Neward ,
Delaware

BASEBALL GAME · How•d vs.
George Washington Univ .
W11hington, D.C. IW . Ellipse)

Friday. April 25

BASEBALL GAME · Howard vs.
Morgan State (2) · Washington ,
D.C. (W. Ellipse)
TENNIS MATCH · Howard vs.
North Carolina Central
Washi n gton , D .C. (16th &:

BASEBALL GAME · Howard vs.
Morgan State · Washington, D.C.
Wednesdly, April 30

TENNIS MATCH · Howard vs.
Morgan State · Baltimore, Md .

Howard civil eng;.-ring students compote extramurolly.
• rowers during a recent race.

••

•

.

•
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By Suleimen El Mlhcli
•

Afiika,

Queen

Mother.

and Father time made sweet
love rhythms at Cramton
Auditorium on April 13th.
The results were that Black
people really were moving
and grooving in birth of
new Afrikan Music (Combination Of Traditional
Afrikan music with Afro-

'

Tell them All !hit
Cod 11 One
And He will do
wi..1 has to be b - .
. . . ire you listeningl

,,

..

From The East

American (Jazz) flavor).
What struck me most was
the way the audience got
down to the new 45 release
of '' Ju JU'' called '' Afrikan
Rhythm s''. Thi s is the first
ti rne I've seen a 81.i ck
audienc e al Howard move
a1lcl sc rean1 lo Afrikan mu sic
as wa s d o ne llast Sunday .
Our peopl e have related
more to rhythm and blues
up 10 11ow. W e seemed to
in tell ect ualize or sta y in o ur
minds with questions about
music such as so-called lazz
which is the music most in fl uenced by Afrikan tradi tional musi c (\.vi th its polyrh y t h ms and
impro visational nature).
'' Afrikan Rhythm s'' is a
blend of trad itional Afrikan
music with Ri:lythm and
Blues which is a commercial
necessity in the mu sic
bu si ne ss i ndu s tr y in
Am erica today. I don' t feel
•
we should sac rifice th e
qualit y of our 1nusic to
commerciality to the degree
in whi ch it has been d o ne
before. I do understand the
reason behi nd the sacrifice
to quanrity of money over
quality of music-- but I feel
we can ill-afford lo d o thal
1n !he long run -- l osing
power to us. Think about it.
Appearing \V ith '' IU JU ''
was also Theater West and
Gi ll Sco tt - Heron , Briari
la ckso n arid the Midnight
Band.
Theat er W est, a mult1 1a l en ted mu::. ic, voc.als .
dance and drama group,
0 1)ened the concert with
some dynamite 1nusic and
ch o reogra ph y. This group
has been in the c ity for
about two years now and
are desti ned 10 be the van guard rnusical group of th1 ::.
catego ry in tile city. Their
lyric::. and musi c as well as
dranlali c
presentations
deal1:o wi lh drugs, love an d
01her grass root experience::.

of Bl•ck people. They may
be called a Street Theater
Group because lhey rel•te
more lo Slreet People. I had
the opportunity to darice
with two of the Sisters in
the group last summer with
a group of musicians call~
''Free Spirit'' and my queen
recited poetry. The occasion
was a Family picnic for the
reside nce of the fourteenth
Street Area (that's grass root
in this city} sponsored by
the Cardoza Cultural and
Recreati on
Committee
headed by Ibrahim Mahdi.
Some of the ot her-members
of the group attended the
pi cnic activities other than
the two sisters who dan ced .
The Theater West group
fro m my experience y\1ith
photot by Ect,.r ThomP10n,
them w ere energetic and
Gil SC.Jtt·Heron and Brian Jackson perform during Spring Festival last Sunday.
very cooperative wh ile actively involved in this com fron1 seeing him se ll ing his Kuumba) . Swahili words rai si ng lhe co nsc iousness df
munity project wh ich was a
go od!-> in front of Cramton . such as Nia and Kuumba Bla ck people.
big success.
He 1s a very talented brother are part of Seveh princi pal s
" tU JU " appeared ne<t.
from South Afrtka brought (Ngusu Saaba) for Afrikan
''Western Su n't1 se
This group is w o rk ing o ut of
10 th is co untry by M iriam
Nation Building. Thi s is written by Sax playe r, Bilal
Richmond, Virginia now bu!
Make ba and is a per what IU JU is about the 54..,n i Ali .refers to a prophec~ .
I undersland that they are
cussionist for JU IU.
business of do i ng, n o of the Sun rising in th e W estl
thinking abo ut moving to
Plunky Nkabinde, the question. Western th inking and se1t 1ng in· the East is
Washingt on. I feel this will
manager of 1h e group, will have us put forth art for 1ran slat ed to mean the
be a very w ise move
played wilh Pharoah San- art sake without purpose. enlighler.l'nent and rising of
becau se I bel ieve the con ders and is the grou1> aero- Afrikan thinking w ill have u s Black peo ple in the W es t.
ciou sness of Bla ck peopl e
ph c1 n ist. 1 feel he is th e best
put fo rth nothing with o ut The group got down on _thi~
here is more able to deal
in the bu siness.
purpose.
piece, Bilal 011 hi s h<;>rn -~.it
with tl1 e mu sic, altho '' JU
'' Afrikan Rhythm·s·· it mu st seemed · as th o he wer ~
So r11 e rPt·ordings put o'ut
JU '' is already a vanguard
by IU IU incl ude 'Ndiko be said turned th e concert praying whi le playing-- t q
group 1n New Afrikan
Xaba and the Na ti ves'' , out. All I can say is keep o n the Br ot her, a fellow mu~li ~
Music. Even sti ll therP are
I say '' Al l praises due Id
' ' Me.., sagP fr c>m Mozam - doing the do.
man y of us here and around
Last on stage was Gil Allah' •' To the rest ot. t h II
bique'', ''Nia: Chapt er Two''
the country who are nof .
Scott -Heron and the Mid - band- -ap1>rec ia ti on for t h ~
and th err new single. Nia or
ready for " IU IU " One
night Band. Th is is another co ntributi o n , '' keep on
purp ose should be a part of
thing definitely, ii yo u r
all Black Art forms (Weusi group about the business o f bringing us th e lig ht ~· ·
mind is not ready for the
political and cultural realily
of Black people than JU IU
1!t not the group for you . If
you 1ust want to party and
hear some lo ud '' noi se'' <1nd
'' hot'' rnu sic, you can stay
home and watch some
while boys on '' Rock Con cert
In San Fran cisco I had the
op r>or tunit y to dance with
'' JU IU '' in a ri tual drama
call ed '' Res u rrection from
the Dead' ' wr itten b y a
leading young, Black playwright, Marvin X. Thi s was
about iour years ago and al
that tim e the group \V as
called '' Ndiko and the
Natives'' and the~· had a
recording out by the same
namP. Brot her Ndiko 1s a
'
rt~side r1t of Wash ingt o n now
''JuJu ' ' moves audience with a blend of traditional Afrikan
ml1sic .
and you may kn ow h11n

i
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•

•

The word faith is re.illy e•pressiye of .t power
operating through all lives, .tnd imparted to each person from tim·e of birth. The power is obscured as soon
•

''Only those return to Eternity
Who on eQrth seek out Eternity''

.ts the reason is developed, •s occurs during the

KAH~IL

process of acquiring_ the knowledge which is used for
maint•ining mere life. As the power becomes obscured, the person loses his confidence, •nd his confidenc·e ih others. This is doubt, which is the gre.titest
enemy to the progress of the soul towards self-realiz•tion. It is removed as soon as it is perceived tluit faith
is re.illy a power from God, whereby He himself is
!ieeking to e1epress Himself through the individual.
HAZRAT INAYAT KHAN

Back Alley Does
'Native Son'
f' '' ... Moments

Tribute ·To FS
A

Tribute ~

Free Spirit has er1ligh tened
the hearts of many
It has gi11e11 each one
a reason for being

Filling our hearts
with lau!fi ter ... joy ...
and bewilderment ~

As we search to find
our inner self

Creative in its making
as that is a characteristi c of
its creator
Black thoughts will always be
from the pen of those who
\Van t to

share their poetic expression

Just in tinle to see the Sun
slowly going into sunset
as it closes out its year

Free Spirit ...
we will miss you
But ... as you continue in life
We wish you the best
As w e know that along with

your Free Spirit
You have a Free Heart.
c Sh~ron Jackson. 1975

I

GIBRAN .

of sta rll ing_
) theatricality that are han dled with exuberan ce by
the Back Al ley En semble''
photo by E.E . Thompson
says Don Shirley of the
Washington Pos t in a rece nt
review o f Ba c k All ey
Th e atre 's c urren t hit
en1 erge rotall y stimulated . It
production, Native Son by
was best refl ec ted in HerRi chard Wright and Paul
bi es ' ne\v 1nanner and
Gree n. The show, wh ich
wardrobe, silver -;eq uence.
was adapted and direc ted
tv\aiden Voyage was beau by Douglas · Johnson, is
tifu lly lior1e, but o ne kind o f
being exte nded by popular
go t the feeling that it was
demand to run thr oug h
first a11d la.,t o f anything
April 27 th, and performan resembling the flowing and
ces are Fridays, Saturdays
vibrant style thal on ce epi and Sundays at 8 p.m.
tomizPd l1irn.
Tickets may be purchased at
He the n arose l o greet hi s
the bo)( office Mondays
new audience, 1n his new
through Thursday from 10
image. by graci ng eve ryone
a.m. io 5 p.m .; Fridays f.ro m
with 1ur1es done by the
10 a.m. to 9 p.m . and Saturback -up group - The Head days and Sundays from 2
hunters • who IYJ>ify the
p.m. until 9 p.m.
ne\v styl~ .
Native Son, in this new
As the (-o n ce r! pro adaptation, has a dream
gressed , !->O r11 e of !he vas1
co ntext; and is intended to
audien ce had begun to disbr i ng to life Ric hard
appear, obviou,sly '' D ISAPWright' s assertion that ''if I
POINTED."
ever w,.t.0te another play it

Will The Real One Stand Upl
Hancoc k adm irers found
themselves.
•
In an era that has seen
Those who loved hi s earmany jazz musicians display lier w o rks had probabl y
vast degrees of commercial heard and seen him rece ntl y
flexibility, fans of the mu sic ·eno ugh not to want l o lake
- in its purest form - are a chan ce o n exposure to a
forced to endure these Iran- '' funky electric saturali on ."
sitions.
And , on the o ther hand, h is
The Herbie Hancock co n- newer c ro p of ''electrified
ce rt of last Thursday was fan s'' might have felt that
pro mo ted as a iourney fro m the pro mise of o lder pieces
''M aiden Voyage '' to w o uld tamper with th eir
'' Thurst." Therefo re. eve ry- guarantee of a '' full pledged
one shoul d have known shock."
exactly what to expect.
The reality of a free cqnThe ti cket sales were such cert, th o ugh . pa cked _ th e
an apparent tragedy· that on house with a co nglomera the da y of the concert it was tion of l~le old, new. a11d in rnade a freebee. Thal . in ii- different.
self, shou ld. have indicated
As the perfo rman ce besomething about the .iwk- gan, there was no doubt
ward position 1n which which setment would
By OWid Ola••t

•

-

'

,

would b e so hard and deep,
(one) w ould hav e to face i ~
wilh out the co n s~l ation a~
tears."
The play, whi ch was fir ,
1
prt>du ced o n Broadway in
1941 , has had exte nsive ex J
posure in both film and as a
touring production in th ~
United States. This exc,ti n'g
produ ctio n at the Ba ck ... 1.....,,
Alley Theatre is the fi rst performan ce of Na tive Son in
Wa shingt o n,.. D .C. in over
1wenty years.
The play tell s the sto ry o
a young bla ck man, Bigge ri
Thoma s, ra is ed in th ~ '
Chicago slums, wh ose en1
viro nm ent leads him to
crtfne. The play is co nside red to be. one of th ~
definitive studies of th ~ efl
fects of ra cism on, th ~
psyc hological development
'o f a young black man.
For further informatioJ i
call : The Back Alley Theatre
1
723-2040. The Back Alie~ '
Theatre is a non- profit, tax ,
exempt organization.
·•

J

•

j

j
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By Roger S. Glass
Saturday , lh e day 1u led b }-'
Sat urn an ct the seve 11th d ay
of th e w c->ek \va s un qu estionabl y a qu ite a1l r)ro rlr iate
day f o r
ht., 1Jar t1 c ular
m ission . M y so1 o urn £1n tt1 is
spring ddy \V l)ul d tak C' 1ne> to
Silve·1 S1)r1ng, Mar yl ar1d a11d
into th e h or11e o t A ~ tr t 1 l( 1g1'>I
l erthd Lovf', a fp l low C a11r 1corr1, th e ~i gr 1 ru lecl IJ~' tl1e
planet Satu rn
Upon c.•n 1e r1r.g a 'i n1a11 office wit h w e l l-read h o(1ks
fr o m \va l l-10- wal l, J to lcl the
master astrol o ger, '' l 'n1 11(->re
t o receive sor11e kf1 o w led ge
an d to h elµ yo u share yr>UI
k no\vle(fgl'." I 'iat .1r1<l C<>r1 ve rsed \V1 th )er tha l f>Ve for
c lose 10 an hou 1 arid thP e )(
pPr1e nc e ~a s f'nl1ght n1r1~.
edu c d l t or1dl a11d r•r1tt•f
ta i 11 1ng
fl1e hPa\ 1ly tJed1clc•1 !, i\-\ r
Love \vh o.;e kr1 CJ \Vlf'rl ~e
I o u c hes 0 11 '-U h Jl't 1.-, lrk1•
' n r1 ,
m ys t i ci~ m .
r11e(l i t a11
pr o 11er d iet ar1 rl ot t1l•!· lift•
g111i r1g 1l <Jf)ICS ha 'i l)f'f'll en
SC'art.. h <>f a'-t r1>l'>gical k11,.<1v.. ·
ledge f<>r r11<1rt' thd11 IS
years. as he l)U I'- 11 , d<;lr<>·
logy is ai;; olfl a-. n1ar1k111 rl
e y· er
~111l(~
r11an
11.J ..,
inha bit ed tilt' t•ar tl1 h(' t1a-.,
b y neces.,1 ry ha d l o 'if't•k 1c1
co m ply w 11h tl1P C(1r1 r! 1t1(Jrl'>
of hi s env1r f1n 1n<•nt a11rl tit•
'
learr1Pd th a t th(•rt• •'> o c 11 1t1'
lat ed i a c~(>r go 1r1g <l fl al' tilt'
sam P t1m(• ar1rl thrs \Vil.., 111
the hf.'•avt•n<. HC' f1 i ur1<I 1h<11
th e s1ar .; \\' t'f f ' 1t1f' 1>rf'c 1-.c>
in di cat or.., 11f f'\' f't11'> t<1 rcir11f'
on f'ar th '' OlJI cif tl11-.,
co rne s th 1-' grc•,11 111titl1<•r
sci P11<- P or .111 ..,c 1t•1l( t''-,
A slrology '' II 1.., Jr1 1r1t'
ll Ula ~1 lr -.,c 1('11< f' •• r la1n1<. '''
Lo ve
l er1l1a l fl\ 1•. l1c1 r1 1 111

of the entit y, "'0 th at th e i n dividual m ay have k no w ·
led ge of all tlf the a ~ tribut es
the kn owl edge that thi s that go i n'to t he mak e-up of
t he i ndivi dua l c hara cte r,
divine sc ie nce br i ngs. H e
'' Th e horosc o 1)e symbo l izes
w ent o n t o say . '' w e all ha ve
the pa th \Vhic h all of u s
a part ic ular p lace and .1 P'1rtravel ." !h e astro logi cal c on ti c ular fun c ti on to fu lfil l
sullant co nl e r1d s.
h e re 1n th e sc h e m e of
'' Th is is the master u n iver things." Planted within the
si1y o f all uni ve rsiti es," com H 1.., 1n11•rr~ .; 1 1n astro log)'
sou Id of each of u s is a seed
men ts Mr. love ir1 refe rri ng
that when illuminated w ith
\\' a" oro u ... ~· d by t11 s fath er .
to th l;' w o rld . ''We are he re
\Vh <1 att1~r o l ><; Crv1ng th e
the light of kn owl edge iden10 learn, w e are here ·10
tifies o ur di v ine m ission , a
ri tua l h.1b 1! " o f Texas da iry
011erc on1e, to grow strong,
r a 1r11<· r ~. cl i.., co vered that
mi ssio n whic h is c hara cto be tes ted ," he states. It is
they \Vt'rl~ n1ilking their
t erized b y o u r h o roscope (a
a1 thi s p o i11t tha t his wo rd s
ro admap of l ife) and as ap tl y
(O\V<; 1n a< co rda11ce to a
seem t o literall y learl fo rth
fro m hi s lip s \V ilt"\ the i n te n si l y and i 1111Ja c 1 of a teac he r
w it h a world of w isdo m l o
share, as he 1)ro c laims , ''we
"This wakes the people up, with knowledge,
are in a process of pe rfec·
tion . w e are pe rfecting our·
.
sel ves thro ugh experrenc
es
on thi s pla11Pt ." He then
•
c omm e nt ed on the real ity
o f rei r1 carnat i on and the fac t
capacities, and their God-like quakies, which
that w e are e11t i tie s i r1 th e
photo bv Nonla Alferd
fin al c u l n1inat i(l ll of Someth ing thal wa s start ed way na ture," he says.
sign o f Aquariu s. Aquarius
empowe rs them to determine their own desti.1y"
ba c k in the rnid st o f ti1ne.
No d o u bt we mus t get the sign of freed o m , e nlight·
A stro lc)gy, is the guiding c loser to the esse n ce of life meri t, awake ning, bro ther·
fo rc e in Love' s fife and hi s and get bac k t o the nat ural h oo d , humanit y, i nd i v i ·
your1ges1 so n wa s b o rn ac - wa y o f living, so th at we can duality . I t .rul es al l o f the o c·
p oi nted out by Astro loge r c ord i 11g to lhe exac t tim e b e in harmony wi th all of c ult scie nces, that i s why
un 1vf' r se." Th e re fo re, rh e
( hl•Clt1l1• bJ'-f'd C)ll !hf'
l ove, '' w e are u niq u el y pe ri ocl that tie c hart ed o ut . nat u re's fo rces. The Age of the sc ie n ces of the sc h o lls
'>Cl enc f' w as no t co nsidered
:111l\-f'111<•111 ()f !Ill' -.t ar'> , or
equ i pped t o ful fi ll that par - '' A s a result o f 'lJY planr1ing, Aquariu s is fat a.p proac h i ng. of occulti sm has beco m e so
\v o rthy fo r th e popu las , o n ly
!l1c> ar1t11'11r '-< rf'n(p 01 astr oti c ular mi ssion ."
my !!O n wh o is now two
1994 h as been cal c ulat ed p ro mine nt and is co ming
1 he ru le rs had pos ses sion o f
l11g)
l /1t• yf1L1tl1iul )t->rt l1a
Je rtha Love se es t h e }'ears 11ld , has n o t b een sick b y A str o logist- Phi loso phe r ba c k. Becau se w e are· in the
rl11 s divi ne bod y of know l 11111• \\a<. ac l \ 1.;t•cl b v h i.;
ign o ran ce of th ose wh tl a da y 1n h is li fe," ti e slates. love as the c om m en ce1me n t field wh ere w e are b e ing
ledge. To a large d egree the
tatllt'r le> <) IJ'>t'r\C' t h 1<i
asc ribe to what he' cal ls '' ! he
The 11u n1e ro u s report s o f o f th e · e of Aqu arius':· A c- rad ia ted by thi s infl u en ce of
.-.amP ho ld s frue today and
r1atu1al la\'
Jr1cl
ha.,
d r ug store
astrolog y' ' U FO 's is no surprise to l e r- co rding l o hi s calc u lat i on s Aqu arius."
ha s add ed t o th e su p i)f'er1 "f'arc l1111g C\-f'r .-. 1nce .
(magaz ines fou nd 1n lh f' tha L ovt~, ac co rding t o the whi c h are ba sed on '' thP
1) re s..,1on o f thi s d ivi n e
fl1t•rt • \ \- ii<, ,1 11111<' \Vh rn
''Once a g~i'.1 o u r val ues
drugs tore and o n new s- a.; tro logi st they are ·a result exa c t
mathemat ical · ge o '-Cl f'llCe.
\\r l1J\•' \'\ <Julcl l1<,c> ht'>
sta nds). ''To feel t hat the o f the v i ~es be ing se nt out graphi c al c enter' of t h e wi ll b e ~
re "c ted o n -human
'' Th 1'i w akes th e peop le
a'-lf(l1(Jg1t a1 a w ar1..~ 11t->c;.; for
one an o the r, and
sun sign readi ng is adeq u ate b y fJlan e\ eartl1 . ''We are world whi c h is mark ed o u t va lu es a
u 11, \v 1t h kn o wledge, an d
'-llC h 1)a'itt1r11f'<., ac; pi (·k i ng
is a gross m i(>take," he says. ce rtai n ly <;(' nd i r1g uui bad by th e an c ient Egyp t ia n we w il exc hange se rv ic es
t•nl ight t•n i;; th e m to th eir
nllr11 tJt'r" <1 11cl w1r1 r1111g r.1 \f'
Mr. l ove we n t on to im - v ibt~'i t<i 1t1 c• o tht.' r (Jlan et s. · Sphinx of Gaze r, that is th e ra ther than mat e r i ~ll i t y . We
ci \vr1 c a 1) abil1t ies and
heir'>('~, liL11 \vhPr1 11 1"' h t~ ga11
p ress u po n me that l he re Thi s is w hat catJ sed the exa c t cc r1t e r of th e w o rld ." shall ri se above materiality,
t a11ac· 1til'', and th ei r God·
ll>
r>rart1((' a.;trology
ar e n i n e other fa c t o r s U FO 's th(•y' vl' bf'f' n coin i ng
''W e (th e wh o le world) th at' s what A quariu s i s
li ke qua1i l 1es, \Vh ic h rea lly
fll<>l t'"l(J11all\ 1n 1ll48· ht•
(plan et s) which mu sl be t o seP \Vh dl we are d oi ng are m o v illg into that pa r - abou t." D ec lares the s l e n ~
pr11 1i o wf' rs th e1n t o dete r·
al)ar11f(111t•(f lht·'it' ,1£ 11\ ill(' "
b ro u ght inlo· co n side rati o n h e re 1> 11 r ar t h . b ec au se l ic ular area in th e heaven s der astr o l o ger w i th the
111 111£' thf'• r own d estiny,"
·... 1r<1l1 )~\ 1c; a \t~r\ <,<'r£JU'>
to find o ut about 1he whole \v e' re v i1>lat i 11g t he law s of wh ic h i"' marked o Ut b y the striking features.
c ci r1l e ncl 'i i\>\r. l ove frc1m
l>ll'-tr1t '"" . 111rl ,111 a-.,trc1lc>g1..,I
1-ieleria. Arka n..,as 52 years
ago, !Pa r ~ll'".i th at astrology is
an or1ginj1I 13.lac k sc ie nce,-'' l t
co r11e s fr o rTI th e cradle ·o f
c iv i l izati o n . Africd. It wd s
f1r.;t 11<1 f1( ed i n its m os t
m o der11 fo r n1 1n th e an cient
Egy p ti an d )·11asl1Ps." sla tes
!ht• a<,t rol<>ger

Cdn ' t attempt to fool aro und
with peo p le' s l ives. Whe n
yo u ' re deali ng w ith ot h er
peo1)l e's l ives it is no jo ke
yo u c an c r eate kar ma,"
slat es. l ove. H is ast ro logical
pr o~· ess has b ro ught him
c l ie nt s, for co n su lt atio n ,
fr o m all o ver the wo rld .
Fro m an an c ie n t occ ult ·
tradit io n , astrology w as not
co n side red fo r the ma sses.
'' II wa s known an cie ntl y as
th e Sc ie nce oi Royalt y," the
astro lo ger told me. '' it was
c o n sid e red th e gold en key
l o the m ysleries of the

b e hind h is desk, w h ic h is
fill ed with mate rial s tha t ha s
aid ed him in hi s qu est fo r

Part I

1

'

I

0

0

\

THE SECOND MAN
Yt1u' rt•

\\Vt ' t ' I ,

0

yf1l1 "rt' 11111· \ 11l 1

,Jft'' t"Vt.•r y tll lll ~

But not ro nit.•
Th ough y11ur b11 l<I 1 l11•t•k l111r1t•,
df l )U '-t:' Ill) t'Vf ' I fl fl '' l ' l l l (ft''-lft'
111 cu11 Yt JU r .,1no111h Bldrk fJ("t•
1n ITI \ ' kl• lt•tor1· l1k1• h .i 111l ~ .
I 11u c k~·t r11 y ha11tJ., .ir1(I ll''I
kel' Jl · c111 1ruck111' N1)t \V Jr1
tin1o:
wh.il l>t.>l c)ng' l o ar1ott11•1
11,ll rn e Se11y 1
"1 dr11d, wi th \'•1t1r
alm(J11d ' hdJ>t'd t'}''' ·
What d o y11 u \ l"l' 111 h11r1.
Wh.i1 ·.. ht• KOi tt1dl I hdv1•r1'1,
beside!> you.
And I'm wock i ng 011 l hdt
Sweett•r th ought ~ n1·vt' r gr.1 crcl
n1 y mind l har1
th ose of wha ! Wl' cri ul<I d(l 11
you Wl're o nly 1n1111•.
l"fl bide my li111e, love , '' H olly·
wood Swinging," k11 0\v111g
th.i t
To him - ncJI me - you .1r 1·
everylh ing

Poe t, you are th e l ife of t h is li fe, and you have
1 riu m p he d over the. age ~ de s11ite Ihe i r severity .
Poe t, yo t1 w ill tJ n e cl ay rul e the hearts, and
Therefore, you r kin gd o m ha s no t"nding.
Poe t, cxan1ir1 e your <. r o wr1 o f th o rns; yo u wi ll
fi 11d c on cea l ed in it d b udding wrea th of laure l .

KAHLIL GIBRAN

r0

Black Thoughts

yo u with lt1ve
GAB E

''

0

To the Graduating Class ol '75
Your jou1 ney ha~ ended
But your li fe has just begun
As you loo k back
You see the good and the bad
But ... 110 matt er ... all is treasu red
in voUr heart
'' The Hil l '' wi ll always be wha t it
is
As yoo love too ma11y memories
behi nd to sim ply forge t
Ma ny of you have reached your
goals
·
So me...have just begu11 to fi r1d
that s1:>ecia l sta r
Co ming from al l walk s of life
You all hav e shared sorne en tity
H owa rd ... has beer1 yo u r
ho me... your life
And ...you are her childi"err who
are leaving the 11est
To make roo m for your new
brot hers and sisters
Who wi ll soo n en t er tl1e wom b
of Howa rd.
AJlril 14, 1·975
cSharon Jackson, 1975

0

The sec o nd m an
An ene m y I' ve n eve r see n,
But is alw ays th ere.
Th e twin, tha t lives w ithi il.

He wil ls. tha t I throw my li fe
away
An d he drives m e eve r so
c lose- to th'e edge .
God look d o wn u po n your
son befo re i t ' ~ too la te
And free me of t h is d u al
i mage.

T. Kei th Wallace

THE WALK
fher1• 1s Poetry in a walk ...
The nalu ral rh ythm of nature JS
111 1t carryi ng me al ong l ife.'s
f)dth.
E.icl1 stt' ll d new and d ifferent
11rogress in my life.
(c ) Bill T<1ylo r 1974

•

'

Acension No. 5: In Celebration Of·A New Day
•
IF WE ACCEPT THAT LIFE IS
EVOLUTIONARY THEN WE
MUST BEGIN TO REALIZE
THAT POETRY WHICH IS
THE ESSENCE OF LIFE IS
ALSO EVOLUTIONARY.
E. Ethelbert Miller
Coordinat o r
Ascension Poetry Se ries
'

On Monda.y, April 21 st at

7:30

p.m.

in

the

Afr o-

America.n Studies Resource
Center, Founders library

( Roo m

300) ,

H ow a rd

University, A scens ion No. S

w ill be held.
Ascen sio n N o. S c o m m emorates the first anniver·
sary of the A sc en~ i on Poetry
Read i ng Series of W as h ingt o n , D . C . T h is se r ies
o rga n ized b y 'E. Ethe lbe rt
M i ller, in Apr il 1974, att e m ·
pt s to serve as a platfo rm
and fo ru m for B lack p oet s
and B lac k p oe try. Si n ce lasl
Apr il, o ver twe nty w rite rs
have part ic ipa ted 1n the
Seri es.

A lth o u gh
i ni t i all y
o rganized to p r~se n t th e
poet ry of loca l Wash i ngt o n
art ists, the A sce n sion Seri es
d oes no t l i m it itself to p oet s
in the area; poe try cann o t
be c on fined to c ities.
A t a t im e when write rs are
stil l e n countering d iffi c ult y
in
g e tting
ma·t er ial
p ubl is h e d , t he poet r y
read ing mu st b e co nsidered
an i mpo rtant ve h ic le that
acc e pt s the resp o nsi bil i ty of
bringing new art t o n ew

•
audiences.
A sce n si o n No. S: In
Ce lebrati o n of New Days,
w i l l bri ng p oets Charles Fox

and Ayo Ti ombe together
w i th guest p oet June Jordan.
June Jo rdan is the author of

SOME CHANGES and NEW
DAYS: POEMS OF EXILE
AND · RETURN . Her work
has been widely published
in Blac k W o rld, New York
Ti m es, The New Republic,
M s, Enco re, Essence, P.tii·
tisan fteview, Villa.ge Voice
and Evergreen.
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FRANKIE A . REED,:
E ditor · ln · Chief, Stnior, ••
••
Jour111lism
•

.

o you,

••
•
•
•
••
•

••
•
••

!

I see the , m1iof'ity of the
student body • tlking little :
initiative in trying to control :
th'ose forces which shlipe their

•

••
•
••

the HILLTOP staff,

•
•••
••
•
•
•
•
•

•

--

thin

stay

at

Howard.

There

.,.

always voe• compl1inb, but few
t ry to organize Ktiwely to get
~mething done or to f.o llow it _
through. Unfortunat.. y they
"prefer to let individu.. s stick

their necks out 1nd in essence do
battle

for

them.

Fortun111!tly

:

there are persons who are out :
there doing just that. But I :•

••
•
•
••
•

would say if we had tq__ depend
on the student body alone for
letters-to-the=ttditor, we · would

ers

often

sad .

:

:
•
:
:

have a blank editorial
•
And on a campus of :
students that's pretty :
••
••
••
••

•

' '

I'

SHARON

•
:

<

t..

.' .

•

: .k

•

'
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Contributing Editor, Junior
Pol itical Science
We as a student organizat ion
are responsibl e to our readers
who se mon e y support our
existence. In turn they must al so
be responsibl e to us. In many
instances students overlook what
the ent ire content of the paper is
really about and center their
attention to other things.
Response from the students is
a very important factor , whether
it be negative or positive. This
year the readers have negl ected
to use the various means to do
such . Instead of continuo usl y
putting the paper down, the
r ea d ers s h o uld i nc l ud e
t h e m sel v es m o re 1n its
operations.

••

•••
•

••
••
••
••

••
•
••

PAME LYA

••
•
••
••
••
••
••
••
•••
•

HERNDON

Account a nt , Senior
Accounting
I think that most of the
people who read THE HI LL TOP
only read the first page,
Speak-Out , and the last page .
They are missing most of the
revelant Black news that THE
HI LLTOP has to offer to the
Howard com1nuni ty .

••
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

••
•
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JACKSON

•

•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•

••
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•
•
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HODAAI AL I - News Ed itor
Journal ism and Broadcast
Management
Th e Howard c ommun it y
ranks among t he most intell igen t
Black peopl e in the world .
It is very important for th em
to respond with calls and letters

••
•
••
•

•
•

to THE HI LL TOP, so THE
HI LL TOP can stay in tune with
th em.

JOH N TEMPLETON

••
••
••
••
••
••
•
••
••
••
•
••
••
••
••

layOU !

Editor, Sen ior Journal ism
They are n't involved enough
1n
t h e o p e r &t ion of th e
newspa per to enable it to be as
powerful an institution as it cao

is a two-way
street, an d readers shoul d know
we are he re to ''com municate to
educate to libe rate ."
~mmu n ications

be.
0

•
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On the whole, the general readersh ip
has bee1l apathetic and blase. I feel thlt

•

••
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Janice McKe nzie, Copy Ed itor

•••
•
•
•
•
•••
•
•
•

)

,_

•••
•••
••
••

they should have taken a more active interest in
the over at! function of the J>lper and
should have expressed their opinion
Sl•ch as 1n letters-to-the-editor
and attending HI LLTOP Board
meetings. The paper is only as
good as those who support it . Hopefully
next year. readers will realize the power
of tl1e press and will take an active role
in assun1ing that power.

•

••

••
••
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•

•
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Music Festival

Friday, I I :JO pn1 to I arn. l ea ture s Loggins an d
M essina \vi th co r11111er1 ta ry bv Pete Larkir1 .

I

DEMETRIOU$

Adwertising MINlgtr

••
••
••
••
•
••

Junior , Communic•tions
During my three vein with
THE HILLTOP, never hne I
worked with 1 more dtdica9d
Stiff. I Cln truthfully MIY th•t
they glVe their but 10 the
Howard students in terms of 1
QUllity Clmpt.11 newsp11per. I NV
,to tht oncoming ltlll knp THE
HILLTOP mowlnt in • positive
directictn, with the student's
interests 1t heart .. w1y1.

•
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POWERS

.,

•

Album of the Week

S<llurday, 111idnigh1 10 I a111 , pre:;ents Rick
Wak e1nar1 ·s r1e\v albLJm, ''Th e M yths an d Legends o f K·ir1 g Arthur and
the .Knig ht > of th e Round Table .··

ROGER S. GLASS - Feature
Editor, Senior R•dio
They need to continue
reading .THE HI LL TOP and
respond to •nything th1t they
- like or don't like . Nobody else ts
going to uy what you have to
MIY- $pNk·Out !

,

Oidar WavelenQth

Sunda y. 8 10 9 arn, an d Monday, 2 to 3 am ,
fea tu res th e r11L1sic oTt oda y by ··Progra r11r11er ::g·· ·af the 21st Ce11 tury .

BBC Presents Stn1da y, 9 l o

10 p111, pre sen ts Ro bin Trower and
Su pertrar11p recorded live ir1 Lor1dor1.

Rock Around the World

••
••
•

Sunday, I I pn1 lo rnidnight_ features
th e u'e of th e M ellolron by different gro ups fro111 different coun tries .

Weekdays

listen to Lynn Mc intosh (6 · 11 a111), Tom Curtis ( 11
arn ·J pn1), Pete Larkin 13·7 prn), Bill O 'Conner (7 - 12 rnidn ig ht),
Barry Farber 1111id11ig hl -2 a111) an d John Lyon (2· 4. a111).
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